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Preface

In 1978,UNDP andtheWorld Bank begana programto developthetechnologies
and delivery systemsneededto promotethe extensionof water supply and sanitationservicesto
low-incomegroups. As part of the United Nations InternationalDrinking Water Supply and
SanitationDecade,the activities of theUNDP-World Bank Water and SanitationProgramhave
reachedmore than 40 countriesover the past10 years. From theoutset,theprogramhasaimed
to alleviatepovertyand safeguardhealth. It hasexpandedto include a numberof relatedprojects
financedby UNDP and bilateral donorsand executedby the World Bank.

In 1984, a major collaborative study was initiated in Mirzapur, Bangladesh,to
evaluatethe successof an integratedpackageof interventions: handpumpwater supplies,pit
latrines,and hygieneeducation. Prototypesof the Tarapump were installed in 1982, and the
design was refined. The Mirzapur project provided the testing neededfor the performance,
acceptability,and maintainabilityof the pumps. In addition, a study to assessthe health impact
of the integratedpackagewas undertaken. The project was executedunder the UNDP-World
Bank InterregionalHandpumpProject, with the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease
Research,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B) appointedas consultant for the operation, monitoring, and
evaluation. Fundingcame from the CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency (CIDA) and
UNDP. This report details theresults of a study on the healthimpactof the Mirzapur project.

Thereare two reasonsfor studying the impact of water, sanitation,and hygiene
educationprojects on health. First, information on health impact helps to allocate resources
betweentheseprojectsand othermeasuressuchas immunizationprogramsdesignedto improve
child health. Health impactdata inform the discussionon the external efficiencyof investments
in water supply, sanitation,and hygieneeducation. Second,knowledgeof health impact assists
with the designof projectsso that they optimize their impact on healthat a given cost. Thus,
health impact dataalso contributeto the understandingof internal efficiency. For example,data
showingwater-source-to-householddistanceto be a particularlyimportantexplanatoryvariableof
health impactwill encouragethe designersof future projectsto minimize this distance.

Theliteratureon health impact canbe roughly divided into the pre-1985studies,
which were mostly prospective,and the post-1985studies. Theselatter studiesare of generally
superiorepidemiologicalquality, aremainly case-controldesigns(althoughtwo--Mirzapur,reported
here,andIi~oState,Nigeria--wereprospective),andhaveconsistentlyshownimpactson childhood
diarrhea.

We believethat, of the post-1985studies,the Mirzapurstudy that formsthesubject
of this report is outstandingand noteworthy. Why is it outstanding? Because,first, the study
design, although conventional,was well conceivedand executedby an experiencedinstitution.
Second,field work was carriedout carefully, with attentionto detail and quality control. Third,
datacleaningand computerizationweremeticulousand, again,carefully checkedfor discrepancies.
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Fourth, and most important, analysisand interpretationweresophisticated,critical, and mindful
of the inherentdangersin studiesof this type.

The Mirzapur study is noteworthybecauseits findings are consistent,robust,and
plausible. In the intervention area, relative to the control area, therewas significantly and
substantiallyless diarrheaof all kinds, in eachvillage, in all seasons,in eachyear of project
follow-up, and for all childrenover six monthsof age. Significantreductionsin Ascarisprevalence
ratesin children were also recorded.

The othersubstantialprospectivestudy in the post-1985group of health impact
studies is the one conductedin Imo State, Nigeria. Impactswere recordedon guineaworm,
nutritional status,and diarrhea. However, the impacton diarrheawas much less dramaticthan
that foundat Mirzapur. The explanationfor this differencelies in the striking contrastsbetween
the two interventions. The Mirzapur project brought largerquantitiesof cleanwater closer to
people,establishedhigher ratesof latrine ownershipand usage,and had a successfulhygiene
educationcomponent.

The otherpost-1985health impact studieshavemainly beencase-controldesigns
and havebeenmuchquicker(lessthanoneyear) and lessexpensive(under$100,000)to conduct
than the prospectivestudies in Bangladeshand Nigeria. However,by their nature,they cannot
provide the richnessof detail of the Mirzapur study or suchconvincing proofof impact.

The findings from Mirzapur contained in this report should encourageboth
governmentsand agenciesto continue to invest in sustainable,low-cost improvementsin water
supply, sanitation,and hygiene. They should also assist in project design in order to extend
coverageof basic needs to low-income groups. The importanceof water availability--having
plenty of handpumpscloseto wherepeoplelive--was clearlydemonstratedin this study. Further
work in this field could concentrateon questionsof internal efficiency and seek to clarify the
relative advantages,in health terms, of different project designs.

Saul Arlosoroff RichardG. Feachem
Manager,RegionalWater Populationand Human -

and SanitationGroup ResourcesDepartment
EastAsia The World Bank
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Executive Summary

This is the report from a study of the health impactof an integratedproject
comprising handpumps,improved latrines, and hygiene education in a rural area of
Bangladesh.Thestudy was carriedout by the InternationalCentrefor DiarrhoealDisease
Research,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B), supported by the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine, under contract to the UNDP-World Bank InterregionalHandpump
Project. It was financedby the CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency. The study
wasconductedin theMirzapur area,some60 km northof Dhaka. It involved longitudinal
follow-up over four yearsof an interventionareaanda control area,some5 km apart,each
with a populationof about5,000.

The interventionareaservedsimultaneouslyasthe proving groundfor a new
pump, theTarahandpump. Thepump had beendevelopedto supplydrinking waterwhen
thegroundwatertablewastoo low for thetraditionalshallowwell handpumps.Therewere
148 pumpsinstalled, 1 for every 33 inhabitants. Village women were trained to maintain
the pumps, and backup support was provided by project staff~ The functioning of the
pumpswasmonitoredcloselysothat thepump designandmaintenancearrangementscould
be perfected. The resultsof the work on the handpumpsare presentedin a companion
report (Minnatullah et al. 1989).

Approximatelyone yearafter thehandpumpswere installed,pour-flushlatrines
of an experimentaldouble-pit design were also provided, one for each household. All
below-ground components were provided and maintained by the project, whereas
householderswereresponsiblefor the superstructure.Superstructureswere completedfor
720 latrines, covering90 percentof the householdsin the interventionarea.

Theseinterventionswere accompaniedby a hygieneeducationprogramusing
threedifferent approaches:

Householdvisits--eachhouseholdwasvisited eight times for half an hour.
Group discussion--thiswas organizedat 80 neighborhoodmeetings,eachwith
an averageof 25 participants,mainly women.
Training sessions--onewoman from eachhouseholdattendeda two-day training
course,involving discussionfollowed by demonstration.

The cost of the three project components,under normal implementation
conditions but at the levelsof serviceprovided,wereestimatedas follows:
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Projectcomponent Investmentcost ($ per inhabitant~
~1 )

Handpumps 6.89
Latrines 4.67
Hygieneeducation 3.60
Total 15.16

Thesefigures do not include maintenancecosts. They are low by regional standards,but
the total, even when converted to the equivalent annualizedcost, is significant in
comparisonto the per capitaGNP of Bangladesh,approximately$160 in 1987.

Regularquestionnairesurveys,combinedwith occasionalobservationalstudies
to confirm the accuracyof responses,wereusedto investigatethe useof thenew facilities
and compliancewith hygieneeducationmessages.The results showedthat 90 percentof
the householdsin the interventionareausedhandpumpwater for practically all domestic
purposes,whereasthe correspondingfigure in the control areawas less than20 percent.
Observationof watercollectionat thepumpshowedthat per capitawaterusein households
within 50 meters of a handpumpwas more than 50 percent greater than it was in
householdswhosepump was more than 100 metersaway. Wealthierhouseholdsalso used
slightly morewater than average.

Regularmonitoringsurveysfoundthat 90 percentof thecompletedlatrineswere
in regular use. By the end of the project, 98 percent of the adult population in the
interventionareasaid that theyusedlatrines. In the control area,despitean independent
hygieneeducationcampaign,nearly20 percentof the adult populationcontinuedto usethe
fields or bushes. Only amongchildren below threeyearsof agewas thereno improvement
in defecationhabits. A remarkablechange,attributableto hygieneeducation,was that the
majority of householdsin the interventionarea,who had previously usedmud for hand
cleansingafter defecation,beganto useash instead.

The project had a significant impact on childhood diarrheal diseasein the
intervention area,where the incidenceof diarrhea fell to three quartersof that in the
control area. The incidenceand proportion of persistentdiarrhea episodes,and the
incidenceof dysentery,also fell in the intervention areacomparedto the control area.
The relativeincidenceof diarrheain the interventionareaalsodeclinedsignificantly in each
agegroup betweensix months and five years, and in eachof the three seasonsof each
projectyear. Eachof theseresultswas significantat the 0.1 percentlevel. Moreover, the
incidenceof diarrheain both interventionvillages was lower than in any of the three
control villages, in eachyearafter the project interventionsbegan.

Perhapsthe most dramatic difference between the two areaswai in the
proportionof dayson which theaveragechild sufferedfrom diarrhea. In thelast two years
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of the project, this numberwas nearly twice ashigh in the control area. The Mirzapur
project reducedthe prevalenceof diarrheain small children by almost half.

Analysis of diarrhearates in subgroupswithin the interventionareasuggested
that theywere lower amonghouseholdswithin 25 metersof a handpumpand amongthose
using handpumpwater exclusively for all major domesticactivities in the wet season.The
rateswere also lower amongthose disposing hygienically of the fecesof children under
threeyears of age.

In spite of the project’s impact on diarrhea, no impact was detectedon the
nutritional statusof small children in the interventionarea. This may bebecausea child’s
growth catchesup afterfaltering during episodesof diarrhea.

Finally, there is evidencethat strongly suggeststhat the project interventions
reducedthe prevalenceofAscaris infection by morethan one third.
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1. Historical Antecedents

A century and a half ago, a scourge from Bangladeshfirst showed the
industrializing societiesof Europeand North America how important water supply and
sanitationcould be for humanhealth. The first world pandemicof Asiatic cholera began
in Bengalin 1817, and thediseasereachedWesternEurope14 yearslater, in 1831. From
there it spreadwith terrifying speed,and it reachedNorth America the following year.
The dramatic and fatal impact of the diseaseinspired and assisted the researchof
William Fan and John Snow, the foundersof epidemiology. They showedhow water
suppliescouldserveto spreador to controlthe diseaseand gaveurgencyto thecampaigns
of Edwin Chadwickto providewater, adequatein quantity and quality, to the populations
of the growing cities of the time.

Chadwick first argued the need to integratewater supply improvementswith
sanitation. Healsoemphasizedtheeconomicbenefitsthat theirhealthimpactcouldbestow,
remarking“that theexpenseof public drainage,of suppliesof water laid on in houses,and
of meansof improved cleansingwould be a pecuniarygain, by diminishing the existing
chargesattendanton sicknessand prematuremortality” (Chadwick 1842).

Choleraand otherdiseasesof poor sanitationareno longer a threat to Europe
andNorthAmerica,but Chadwick’swordsstill havemeaningfor thosewho seekto promote
water suppliesand sanitationin the developingcountriestoday. Indeed,the provision of
adequatewater supplies and excreta disposal has been acknowledgedfor more than a
century as an essentialpublic health measurewith significant public healthbenefits.

Governmentshave rarely neededto stressthe healthbenefits,as the political
demandfor water suppliesand sanitationhas usually beenstrong enough. However,with
the increasinginvolvementof donor agenciesin the developingworld during the postwar
years, concernhas grown to measurethesebenefits, to justify and even to guide the
allocationof resourcesto the sector. Funding bodies,eagerto ensurethat theirprojects
wereadequatelyevaluated,haveoftenconsideredthat a studyof theirimpacton thehealth
of thebeneficiarieswas a suitabletool for this purpose. Theresult hasbeena burgeoning
literature on health impact studies. When Saundersand Warford (1976) surveyed that
literatureup to 1974, they found 28 studies,many conductedin the United States. Ten
years later, Esrey and Habicht (1986) found 73, of which the vast majority were from
developingcountries.

Some of these studies were extremely expensive, and many produced
disappointingresultsandsometimesfailed to detectanyhealthbenefitat all. This hasgiven
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rise to a certain attitudeof skepticismabout the benefitsof water suppliesand aboutthe
degreeto which such studiesare of value. A panelof expertsconvenedby the World
Bank in 1975 concludedthat “long-term longitudinal studiesof largesize and expenseare
probablytheonly meansthroughwhich thereis a chanceof isolatinga specific quantitative
relationship betweenwater supply and health,” and recommendedthat the Bank not
undertakesuchstudies(World Bank 1976). Othershave goneso far asto say that the
evidenceof suchstudies“suggeststhat thereis a very tenuouslink betweenimprovements
in health and investmentsin water supplyand sanitationservices” (Churchill et aL 1987).

Erraticevidenceof a link, however,doesnot necessarilymeanthat it is tenuous.
It may be firm but complex and ill-understood, and even significant phenomenacanbe
difficult to detectwith inadequateinstruments. Awarenesshasgrown,on theonehand,of
thedifferent waysin which water supplyand sanitationmay affect healthand,on theother,
of the difficulties in measuring health impacts and of how these difficulties can be
overcome. The two issuesare discussedin turn.

Health impactsof water supply and sanitation

The first steptowarda betterunderstandingof how watersuppliescanimprove
a population’s health came with the developmentof the Bradley classification of
water-relateddiseases(seeBox 1.1).

Of the diseasesthat betterwater suppliesmay help to control, the feco-oral
infections are of greatestworldwide public health importance. Theseinfections can be
transmittedby any meansthroughwhich fecal material from one personentersthe mouth
of another. Thegroupincludesnot only thenotoriousscourgesof choleraand typhoid,but
also the diarrheal diseasescausedby many less well-known microorganisms. This latter
groupof diseasesis commonamongpoor communities,particularly amongyoung children.
It hasbeenestimated(Snyderand Merson1982) that eachyear thesediseasescausemore
than 5 million deathsamongchildrenunderfive yearsof agein thedevelopingworld. They
also contributeto widespreadmalnutrition and placea heavy burdenon health services.
Althoughadultssufferfrom them lessfrequently,diarrhealdiseasescanremainan important
causeof mortality well into adult life (Gordon et al. 1964).

Although it has long beenknown that feco-oral infectionscanbe transmitted
by the waterborneroute, particularly in epidemics, they can also be transmitted by
contaminatedfood, utensils,hands(Khan 1982), and even clothes(Stantonand Clemens
1986). In otherwords, they canbe transmittedby a variety of routes that are facilitated
under conditions of poor domestic hygiene. Although waterbornetransmissioncan be
preventedby improvedwater quality, theseother routesare more likely to be controlled
by better accessto water in quantity, and are thereforewater-washed.It appearsthat, in
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Box 1.1 The BradleyClassificationof Water-RelatedDiseases

Medical workers usually classify infectious diseasesby the type of organismwhich causes
them:viruses,bacteria,protozoa,andso on. The insightof Bradley (1974) was to groupthe
manywater-relatedinfectionsin terms of their transmissionroute. Sincethe impactof water
supply improvementson a diseasedependson Its transmissionroute,water suppliescanbe
expected to affect the diseasesIn a given group In a similar way. The four main
water-relatedtransmissionroutesaredescribedin the table below.

Feachem(1977) pointed out that this is a grouping of transmissionroutes,not diseases,
becausethe feco-oral infections can be both water-borneand water-washed. He therefore
suggestedaslight rearrangement,asshownIn the right-handcolumnsof the table, to produce
the classificationof all thewater-relateddiseasesInto four groups.

Water-baseddiseasesare not a major health problem in Bangladesh,and although insect
vectordiseasesexist there,they are not likely to be much affectedby watersupply.

Transmissionroute Description Diseasegroup Examples

Transmissionby
consumptionof
contaminated water

Person-to-person
transmission due
to lack of water
for personal
and domestic
cleanliness

Feco-oral
(water-borneor
water-washed)

Skin and eye
infections
(Purelywater-
washed)

Diarrheal
diseases

Dysentery
Typhoid

Trachoma
Scabies

3. Water-based Transmissionvia
an intermediate
host (e.g., a snail)
which lives in water

Water-based Schistosomiasis

4. Water-related
insectvector

Transmissionby
insectswhich breed
in water or bite
nearwater

Water-related
insectvector

Malaria
Filariasis

manysettings,most of the endemictransmissionof diarrhealdiseaseis not waterbornebut
water-washed.Indeed, in most of the health impactstudiesin which a significantreduction
in diarrheal diseasewas detected,there had been improved accessto water in quantity
(Esreyand Habicht 1986). In manyof thestudiesthat failed to detectan impact, only the
water quality had improved.

1. Water-borne

2. Water-washed
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It has alsobeensuggestedthat the availability of cleanwateron its own may
not be sufficient to bring about health benefits unless it is accompaniedby other
interventionsto improve the way in which it is used, and the environmentin which that
usetakesplace(WHO 1981). A moresignificant healthimpactmight be expectedto stem
from a programin which water supply is combinedwith healtheducationto ensurethat
the availablewater is fully usedfor hygienic purposes,and with improved excretadisposal
to minimize fecal contaminationof the domesticenvironment. Few health impact studies
havedealtwith integratedinterventionsof this kind.

Methodologicalproblems

Many health impact studies have been conductedby engineersand other
professionalsunschooledin epidemiologywho haveventuredunpreparedinto what experts
agree is one of the mostdifficult areasof epidemiologicalresearch. it is hardly surprising
that theyhave madefrequentmistakes.

The ideal study design to measurethe health impactof an interventionis the
randomized,controlled trial in which the measureunder study is administeredto one
randomlyselectedgroup of people and withheld from another. Preferably,neither the
subjectsnor thosewho investigatethe effect of the measureon their health know who is
in which group. Clearly, suchan approachis impossiblewith water supplyand sanitation.
A water supply is inevitably madeavailableeither to a whole communityor not at all, and
the presenceof a handpumpor a latrine is obvious to all. Thereis a furthercomplication
with healtheducation. A messagesuccessfullydeliveredto one community is likely to spill
over into neighboringareasas the news spreadsby exampleor by word of mouth.

Another problem arisesfrom the infectiousnature6f diarrhealdisease. It is
hardlya coincidenceif two children in adjacenthouseholdssufferfrom diarrhea;oneis very
likely to have caughtit from the other. Thus, casesof diarrheain a single community
cannotbe treatedas independenteventsfor the purposeof statisticalanalysis. Differing
ratesof diseaseincidencein two communitiesmay havenothing to do with any material
differencebetweenthem, but may simply be due to an epidemicthat is sweepingthrough
one communitybut hasnotyet reachedthe other. To takean extremeposition,onemight
argue that a comparisonbetweendiarrhea rates in two villages is not between two
populations,but a one-to-onecomparisonof two villages. Statistically, the samplesize is
unity, and no valid conclusioncanbe drawnfrom a differencebetweenthem.

A third difficulty arisesfrom the many othervariableson which diarrhearates
may depend. The incidenceof diarrhealdiseasevaries widely with age, socioeconomic
status,seasonof the year, and other factors such as infant feeding practices. If any of
theseis associatedwith accessto watersupplyor sanitationin thepopulationstudied,it will
confoundthestudyby causingaspuriousrelationshipto appearbetweentheenvironmental
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intervention and the diseaserate. For example,if a wealthy family is more likely thana
poor oneto own a latrine andis alsolikely to suffer lessoften from diarrhea,it will appear
that latrinesoffer greaterprotectionfrom diseasethan is really the case,unless the study
includescontrol measuresto prevent this confoundingby wealth.

A shortcomingthat is surprisingly common in studiesof the health impact of
water suppliesand sanitationis the failure to recordthe degreeto which the facilities are
in use,althoughthe literatureaboundswith casesin which watersupplieshavebrokendown
and latrines are left unused,or they are employed for purposesother than defecation.
Clearly, no healthbenefitscanbe expectedin suchcircumstances.Otherproblemscanarise
from the difficulty in defininga caseof diarrhealdiseaseand from inaccurateresponsesby
subjectswho are askedto recall episodesof diseasethat mayhaveoccurredsometime ago.

Avoiding all these pitfalls is far from easy and is certainly not cheap. In
practice,logistical andfinancial constraintsdemandthatsomecompromisesbe made. Given
thevast numberof difficulties in waterand sanitationinterventionsand in their evaluation,
it is hardly surprising that Blum and Feachem(1983) in their review of 53 health impact
studiesfound nonecompletely free of methodologicalshortcomings.

When arehealthimpact studiesworthwhile?

Thenegativeconclusionsof the World Bankexpertpanel,mentionedpreviously,
did not rule out all studiesof the healthbenefitsof water and sanitation. They believed
“that the Bank might undertakea few modestimpactstudies in which perhapsonly one or
two specific diseasesmight be closely followed.... A small numberof projects could be
selected, with reasonablegeographicalspread, in which base health data, and other
economic,social andenvironmentaldata,could be obtainedat thebeginningof the project
and be continuously monitored throughoutits constructionand operation” (World Bank
1976).

In recentyears,improved understandingof the failings of previousstudieshas
offered insight into how thesefailings canbe avoidedby appropriatestudy design. In 1983,
theInternationalCentrefor Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B), hosted
an internationalworkshopon “measuringthe health impactof watersupply and sanitation
programmes.” The report from this meeting (Briscoc, Feachem,and Rahaman1986)
provided guidelineson how suchstudiescould be designedin the future.

An importantcontributionof theworkshopreportwas to analyzetheconditions
under which it would be worthwhile to cariy out a health impact study, that is, when it
would be a “useful,” “sensible,” and “feasible” undertaking. A study is “useful” when the
information it yields will provide benefits to justify the costs. The information may
contributeto the global store of knowledgeupon which scientistsand plannerscan draw,
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or it maycontributeinformation specific to the area,to be useddirectly by local planners
in making decisionsabout investmentsor project design. A study may be considered
“sensible” if it is reasonableto assumethat a detectablehealthimpactexists. This will often
involve some compromisebetweenthe internalvalidity of the study—its capacityto discern
a cause-and-effectrelationship--andits external validity, which is the capacityto apply its
findings to the communityat large. Finally, it is necessaryto ensurethat a study, however
useful and sensible,is also“feasible.” For sometypesof study, and to investigateimpacts
on certain diseases(which may include diarrhea), it can be necessaryto study quite
unreasonablylargenumbersof peoplein orderto demonstratean impactstatistically,even
if its magnitudeis considerable. The more common the disease,the smaller the number
of peoplethat mustnormally be included in thestudy sample,and hencethe more feasible
the study becomes. Another important criterion of feasibility, of course, is that the
necessaryepidemiologicaland statisticalskills should be available to ensurethat thestudy
is designedand carriedout so that it avoids the manypossiblepitfalls of such research.

Rationaleof the Mirzapur study

This report describestheresultsof a studyof thehealthimpactof an integrated
watersupply,sanitation,andhealtheducationproject implementedin Mirzapur,Bangladesh.
The project was carried out by the ICDDR,B under contract to the IJNDP-World Bank
Interregional Handpump Project. It was financed by the Canadian International
DevelopmentAgency (CIDA). Before describingthe project in detail, it is appropriateto
considerwhy theBank and otheragenciesinvolved decidedthat thestudy would be useful,
sensible,and feasible.

It was certainlyconsideredto be usefulbecausethe information it would yield
would have both global and local relevance. At the global level, there is still a needto
clarify the many doubtsthat prevail about the health impactsof water supply. We have
seenthat in most of thestudiesthat successfullydetecteda healthimpact, accessto water
in quantity hadimproved. However,a significant increasein householdwater consumption
normally occurs only if the original water sourcewas very far from most houses,or if the
new supply provided water on the plot of each household. An important question,
therefore,is whetherhealthbenefitsare achievablein countriessuch as Bangladesh,where
most householdsarewithin a few minutes’ walk of a water source(howeverpolluted), but
where individual houseconnectionsare simply not affordable. It is also useful to examine
the health benefitsof a project in which water supply is combinedwith sanitationand
healtheducation.

At the local level, Bangladeshhasone of the most ambitious and successful
rural water supply programsin the world. More thanhalf a million public tubewells are
installed and functioning, and thereare plans to increasethis figure. By comparison,the
rural sanitationprogramhasachievedmorelimited coverageto date,havingsuppliedlatrine
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componentsto some360,000households,or about2.2 percentof the population. However,
thereis a growing recognitionof the needto integratesanitationwith water supplyand to
promotethe actualuseof both. The governmentis currently developinga new approach,
whereby the installation of tubewellswill be linked with health and sanitationpromotion
(UNICEF 1987). Becausethis policy seeksto achievethe maximumhealth impact, it is
worthwhile to investigatewhat that impact might be.

TheMirzapur study was alsosensible,in that an impactwas certainlyexpected.
The level of handpumpand sanitation provision in the study areawas greaterthan that
offered by the national programas a whole. So was the intensity of the healtheducation
componentof theproject. Becauseexpectedhealthbenefitsprovidethe principalrationale
for the very large expenditures in the water and sanitationsector that are made in
Bangladesh,failure to detecta health impact in Mirzapur would evenput in questionthe
soundnessof that investment.

Carewas takento overcomethe methodologicalproblemsdiscussedpreviously,
which could limit the study’s internal validity. Kirkwood and Morrow (1989) havepointed
out that thesebeset any study of the impact of an intervention applied to a whole
community,and theysuggestedfour ways to mitigate them. Theseare:

Study more thanone interventionand one control community.
Selectcommunitiesthat are initially similar.
Analyzechangesin outcomevaluesfollowing the intervention,ratherthansimply
comparingpostinterventionvalues.
Comparedifferent subgroupswithin the community.

As far as logistically possible,all four methodswere usedin the Mirzapur study.

Although the study was carefully designedto havegood internal validity, this
hasinevitably hadsomeeffecton its externalvalidity. Thus, the finding of a healthimpact
in Mirzapurdoesnot imply that equalhealthbenefitswill stemfrom thelower servicelevels
providedby thenationalprogramsin ruralBangladesh.However,somecompromiseon this
issue is inevitable, as Briscoe,Feachem,and Rahaman(1986)pointed out. Moreover, the
global implications of the study are not affected by the degreeto which the Mirzapur
interventionswere typical of Bangladesh.

Finally, the fortunateconjunctureof severalfactors madethe study feasible.
A water supply project was already plannedin the area,one that would field test and
developa new generationof handpumpknown as the Tarapump. Therewas sufficient
time to obtain baselinedata,and closemonitoringwould be an integralpartof the project,
sothat thecircumstancesalreadymetmostof the criteriaof feasibility setout by theexpert
panelof the World Bank (1976). The high incidenceof diarrhea! diseasein Bangladesh
andthelargenumberof peopleto be servedby the newhandpumpsmeantthat theproject
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was also epidemiologicallyfeasible. Moreover, the presenceof ICDDR,B in the country,
one of the world’s premier centersfor researchinto diarrheal diseases,together with
backstoppingsupportfrom the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, meant
that the necessaryepidemiologicaland statistical skills were available.
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2. The Project and its Setting

Bangladesh:floods, disease,and hunger

Bangladesh,to the eastof the south Asian subcontinent,is the eighth most
populous country of the world. Its 100 million inhabitants,mainly rural, live at a density
of more than 700 personsper km2 in the fertile delta of the Gangesand Brahmaputra
rivers. Thesegreatwatercoursesmergeand subdivide into a network of hundredsof
branchesthat crisscrossthe country. Except for a few hilly areasnearthe borders, the
country is flat and low lying, rarelymore than 15 m abovesealevel. During the monsoon,
the greatrivers that passthrough the country burst their banks. For some two months of
eachyear, a third of the country is flooded to depthsranging from 30 cm to more than
2 m in a typical year, and occasionallyto greaterdepths. In 1987, the floods were the
worst in 40 years, and in 1988 they were evenworse. One of the most remarkablefacts
of rural life in Bangladeshis how quickly it returns to normal after these annual
inundations.

Economicand physicalsurvivalundersuchdifficult conditionsis helpedbecause
residentsbuild theirhouseson raisedmounds known as bans, normally 2.5-3 m abovethe
surroundingfields. A typical ban is occupiedby about half a dozenhouseholds. The
village exists as a socialunit rather thana spatial clusterof houses. Occupiedbansare
scatteredabout the cultivable land areaof each village. There are usually shallow
depressionsneareachbari from which thesoil was takento build it. Theseremainas pools
after the flood watershave receded.

The country hasa subtropicalclimate,with threemain seasons.Winter, which
begins in Novemberand endsin February,is mild and dry, with temperaturesfrom 7°C
to 30°C. From March until mid-June,daytimetemperaturescan reachthe high thirties
Celsius, the humidity gradually increases,and rainstormsherald the monsoon. Eighty
percentof theannualrainfall occursduring themonsoon,from mid-Juneuntil October,and
humidity reaches99 percent during this period. Mean annual rainfall in most of the
country, including the Mirzapur area,is greaterthan 2,000 mm.

Thoughthe land theyfarm is fertile, most rural peoplein Bangladeshare very
poor. A recentWorld Bank report (World Bank 1987)definedthe poor as thoseunable
to meet their minimum energyneedsthrough an averagedaily per capita food intake of
2,122 calories and 48 gm of protein. Those who cannot evenafford 85 percentof this
calorie intakelevel wereclassifiedas“hard-core” poor. It wasfound that in 1982, the poor
madeup 72 percentof the population, and the portion of hard-corepoor had increased
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from 43 percentin 1974 to 50 percentin 1982. The 1981-82Nutrition Survey of Rural
Bangladeshfound that intake of calories,protein,and fat (essentialfor the absorptionof
vitamins) haddecreasedby morethan 10 percentduring the previoustwo decades,andthat
womenandchildrenreceiveda less adequatediet thandid men(Universityof Dhaka1983).

Malnutrition is an associatedcontributing factor in most child deaths in
Bangladesh,wherethe infant mortality rate, at 125 per thousandlive births, is amongthe
highest in the world. In children from one month to five years of age, diarrhea! disease
is amongthe threemost common causesof death,accountingfor 29 percentof all deaths
of children under age five (Governmentof Bangladesh1983). Severely malnourished
children in Bangladeshhavebeenfound to be four times more likely to die of diarrheal
diseasethan those with an adequatenutritional status (Chen, Chowdhury, and Huffman
1980). However, it is not only children who die of diarrhea in Bangladesh. Diarrheal
diseasesalso accountfor approximatelyone in five deathsin all agegroupsover five years
(Shailth et al. 1984).

Among thosewho survive, the effectsof poor diet and frequentdiarrheaare
compoundedby intestinal parasiteinfections. A study by ICDDR,B found hookwormin
44 percentandAscanis in 85 percentof patientsat a rural diarrheaclinic (Hussain,Glass,
and Black 1981). The effects of this burdenon child developmentare serious. Sixty
percentof childrenunderagefive sufferfrom moderateto severemalnutrition, in that they
weigh less than75 percentof normalweightfor theirage. This proportionincreasesslightly
during themonsoon,whenthefloods havebegunbut the largestof the threeannualcrops
hasnot beenharvested(UNICEF 1987).

Watersupply in Bangladesh

Bangladeshhasa very successfulrural water supply programbasedon locally
made handpumps. Theseare installed on tubewells sunk using the ingenious “sludger”
method. The great advantageof this method is that no sophisticatedequipmentor
machineryis needed. At Independencein 1971, about 150,000of thesehandpumpswere
installedfor public use. By 1988, therewere morethan 700,000,and an additional 600,000
had been installed by individual householdsfor their private use. Thus, therewas one
public handpumpavailablefor every 125 rural inhabitants. Eighty percentof thesepumps
werefunctioning. More than 82 percentof rural villagers saythat theyusetubewell water
for drinking, and two thirds of thesevillagers draw it from a public pump. However,only
12 percentuseit for all their domesticneeds,which meansthat thevast majority still use
surfacesources—whichare fecallycontaminated(UNICEF 1987)--forotherpurposes.These
other purposesincludewashingutensils and clothes,and bathing. Bathing in Bangladesh
is usually accompaniedby washingout the mouth,so that some of the bathing water is
likely to be ingestedin the process.
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The Mirzapur project

The typeof handpumpcommonlyusedin Bangladeshis not capableof drawing
waterfrom a depthgreaterthan about 8 m. The progressiveloweringof the groundwater
table, causedby the heavyuseof groundwaterfor irrigation, is making it impossible to use
this type of pump in an increasingproportion of the country. Thus, the needaroseto
designanddevelopa newpumpthat couldbe usedto drawwater from greaterdepths,but
one that would still be inexpensive,reliable, and easyfor local peopleto maintain without
special tools. By 1983, a suitable candidatewas under developmentat the Mirpur
Agricultural Workshopand Training Schoolwith assistancefrom UNICEF and theWorld
Bank. it is known as the Tarapump (seeBox 2.1). A site with an appropriatelydeep
watertablewas selectedto test its performanceand developits designin the field, located
in the Mirzapur areasome 60 km to the north of Dhaka (Fig. 2.1). The resultsof the
handpumptesting and developmentwork are reportedelsewhere(Kjellerup, Journey,and
Minnatullah 1989).

It was also hopedto test an experimentaldesignof a pour-flushlatrine, andto
develop and assessthe efficacy of hygieneeducationmethodsto improve local practices
regardingwateruse,latrine use, and personalhygienepractices. Thesepracticeswould be
regularly monitoredduring the project, aswould the performanceof the handpumpsand
latrines. For the reasonsgiven in section1, it was decidedthat the project shouldinclude
a study to measurethe health impactof the packageof interventions. In particular, the
study soughtto measuretheimpacton theoccurrenceof diarrhea!diseasesandof intestinal
worm infections, and on nutritional statusin children under five yearsof age.

A quasi-experimentaldesignwas adoptedfor the health impactstudy, in which
two areaswere followed up over a periodof four years. Data collection beganin 1984,
prior to any intervention. It continuedthroughoutproject implementationand endedin
December1987, 18 monthsafter all the handpumpsand latrines were installed. Onearea
of two villages (the interventionarea) receivedthe water supply, sanitation,and hygiene
educationpackage,while thethreevillages in the otherarea(thecontrol area)receivedno
suchintervention. However, the residentsin both areaswere offered free treatmentfor
diarrheathroughthe project. The two areasareapproximately5 km apart. Both lie on
the main road running north from Dhaka through Mirzapur town to Tangail. About
midwaybetweenthem is the only major hospital in the area,Kumudini Hospital, which is
run by a charitabletrust. It includesa diarrheatreatmentcenteroperatedin collaboration
with ICDDR,B. A field laboratorywasset up at thehospital for themicrobiologicalaspects
of the study.

Efforts were madeto involve the communityas much as possiblein planning
theoperationandmaintenanceof the handpumps and latrines. Adult menandwomen
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Box 2.1 BrIef Descriptionof the Tan Handpump

The Tara is a low-lift, direct action handpump,which the Governmentof Bangladesh
has now adopted as the standard handpump for installationin areasof the country
where thedepthof the water tableexceedsthesuction limit (about7.5 m) but is less
than 12 m. The designof thepumphasbeendevelopingsincethe first prototypeswere
producedin November1982. Much of thatdevelopmenthasbeenguidedby monitoring
the pump’s performancein the Mirzapur handpumpproject.

2. The needfor a “deep-set”handpumpin Bangladeshbecameapparentat the beginning
of the 1980s. The Departmentof PublicHealthEngineering(DPHE)ruralwatersupply
program,assistedby UNICEF, was by thengatheringmomentum,andlargenumbersof
rural peoplewere gaining accessto safe drinkingwater througheconomicinstallations
of the BangladeshNew No. 6 handpumpon tubewells sunkby the indigenousmanual
technique (the sludger method). However, falling water tables over much of rural
Bangladeshmeantthat suctionhandpumpssuchas the New No. 6 were not the right
answerfor an increasingareaof the country. More and more pumps were becoming
inactive during the dry season,as thegroundwaterfell below the suction limit.

3. To help DPHE developa suitablepump for thedeep-setareas,a designteamwas put
together in 1981. Members of the team were drawn from DPHE, the Mirpur
Agricultural WorkshopTrainingSchool(MAWTS), theUNDP-World Bank Handpump
TestingProject,andUNICEF. At a later stage,the InternationalCentrefor Diarrhoeal
DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B) assistedwith the field testing. Recognizing
that existing designsof force modehandpumpswereexpensiveanddifficult to maintain,
the design team setsomekey objectivesfor theTarn (Bengali for “star”):

~ A high dischargecapacityup to 15 m lift (recognizedto be themaximumpractical
limit for a direct action handpump).

‘ Gooduseracceptance,indicatedby consistentuse,positivefeedback,few complaints,
andnegligible vandalism.

~ Capitalcosts of about$2-3per userand recurrentcosts in the rangeof $O.05-O.1O
per user.

~ Easy serviceability,good maintainability, maximum availability for use, minimum
down time: easyrepairwithout tools by minimally trainedmembersof the user
group. Maximum usergroupof 75 persons(the nationaltargetfor servicelevel in
Bangladeshis 65 personsper pump).

‘ Manufacturedfrom locally availablematerials,using skills and tooling available in
Bangladesh,with spareparts that could be madein rural workshops.

~ Compatibility with the indigenousmanualwell constructiontechnique
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Box 2.1 (continued) P1

4. The direct action designwas chosenbecauseof its inherent simplicity, the potential
for usinglightweight andeasilyobtainable materials, and the comparative ease of access
to wearing parts for maintenancepurposes. The design Includesboth the pumping
moduleandthe tubewell module,becausethewell casingalsoacts as the pump’s rising
main.

5. The first prototypeTaras were producedin November1981 Since then, the design
has evolved as a result of performancetesting and user reactions, including the
monitoring of 148 pumpsunder closely controlled conditions in the Mirzapur Field
Study. A completerecord of the Tara development,and of the pump’s achievement
of the objectivesset for it, is thus available. In fact, ~t is fair to saythat the Tara has
proveda popularpump with the users. It is economicto install and to maintain, it
is readily serviceableby minimally trainedwomencaretakers,and theMirzapurpumps
havebeenout of servicean averageof no more than a few hours in a full year. All
the evidencesuggeststhat the pump will be suitable for pumping lifts up to 15 m,
which meansthatit is appropriateeven for the problemareasof Bangladeshwherethe
watertable continuesto fall.

6. Thedesignteamis continuingto investigatepotentialmodificationsto improvedifferent
aspectsof the Taradesign. It hasnow establisheda standarddesign,however,which
is beingadoptedthroughoutthe deep-setareasof Bangladesh. A productionmanual
hasbeenpublished,making the designfreely available. UNICEF hasalso Introduced
prequalification procedures,by which manufacturerscan establishtheir capacity to
competefor ordersto supply Tarapumpsfor a continuing program.

7. The well and pump systemconsistsmainly of locally extrudedstandarduPVCpipesof
2 inch, 1-112 inch, and 1-1/4 inch diameterswith a locally made,continuouslyslotted
uPVC screen(known as the RoBo screenand developedby World Bank consultants
in 1976). The pump headand handleassembliesare madefrom standard2-112 inch,
2 inch, and 3/4 inch nominal diametersteel pipes,which are hot dip galvanizedafter
welding. Metal threadedfastenersare used for top and bottomconnectorsand small
manuallyinjection molded plastic componentsfor the piston andfootvalve assemblies.
Only basicfabricationprocessesare used,making the pump suitable for manufacture
in most developingcountries. Frequentlyreplacedparts such as valves and sealsare
inexpensiveand simple to make.

8. At the end of 1987, the cost of the pump module in Bangladesh,including pumprod
pipes,cylindermodule,andpump headassembly,wasT 2,000($60). Upperwell casing
for a 15 m cylinder setting, lower well casing to 50 m, anda 3m2 concreteplatform
makethe total capital costof the installation$200.
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were motivated to participate in various project activities. Both men and womenwere
involved in selectingsitesfor the handpumps. Womenparticipated in curing the cement
of newly constructedhandpumpplatforms,andsomeof them weretrainedto maintainthe
pumps. Womenalsoparticipatedin choosingwhere latrineswere to be built--particularly
the constructionof the superstructure--aswelt as in installing them andmaintainingthem.
Womenwere the chief targetsof the hygieneeducationprogram,and theyagreedto attend
thevariousmeetingsand trainingsessionsorganizedfor this purpose. Essentialto the high
level of participationby women in the project was the agreementof the men, who had
beeninformed about the project andwere involved in it from the outset.

Baselinedata

Themain demographic and social characteristics of the intervention and control
areas, taken from the baseline census conducted in January 1984, are presented in
Table 2.1. The populationsof the two areaswere broadly similar with respect to age
distribution andhouseholdsize,althoughtherewere differences in religion, education, and

Figure 2.1. Location of study sites
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Table 2.1

Characteristicsof the Study Population,1984

Intervention Control

Number of households 799 713
Numberof people 4,856 4,524
Mean householdsize 6.1 6.3
(standarderror of mean) (0.1) (0.1)

Percentof
household c 1 year 4 4

1-4 years 10 10
5-14 years 28 27
15-44years 43 43
45+ years 16 16

Percentof householdswith
at least 1 child c 5 years 56 60

Percentof households
headedby women 6 4

PercentMuslim households 70 84

Percentadults (>15 years)
with no education: males 58 41

females 83 72

Percentof householdheads
with occupation:

Farmeron own land 34 44
Farm worker/sharecropper 10 8
Unsidiled laborer 10 15
Business,with capital 12 10
Skilled laborer 8 5
Fisherman 5 0
Service,teachers 3 7
Others 18 10

occupation. Therewas a largerHindu minority and a greaternumberof personswith no
land or formal educationin the interventionarea. Some of thesedifferences are highly
significant. However, they do not invalidate the health impact evaluationbecausethe
health variables under study were also compared before the intervention was made.
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Moreover, the greater proportion of uneducated and landlesspersonsin the intervention
areawould be expected,a priori, to suffer a higher diarrhea incidence than those in the
control area.
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2.2. Sketchmap of Intervention area
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Watersources

The mapsof the two areas(Figs.2.2 and2.3) showthat evenin thedry season,
most householdswere no more than 100 m from a body of surfacewater,many of which
were usedfor bathingand otherpurposes.In the wet season,rainwaterwas also collected
and usedfrom small, temporarybodiesof surfacewater. Somehouseholdsalso had a well
in their yard, usuallylined with precastconcreterings. Water was drawnfrom thesewells
by bucket.

In addition, both areasalready had tubewells fitted with handpumpsof the
BangladeshNo. 6 design. At the time of the baselinesurvey, therewere 34 suchpumps
scatteredthroughoutthe interventionareaand ~ in thecontrol area. Someof thesehad
beeninstalled as part of the government’srural water supply program;others had been
installedby individual householdsat their own expense,although this did not necessarily
meanthat neighborswere preventedfrom using them. Overall, therewas one handpump
for every 143 personsin theinterventionarea,andonefor every103 personsin thecontrol
area.

During the dry season,whenthe groundwatertable falls, someof thesepumps
areunableto drawwaterfor a few weeks. Moreover,monitoring surveysconductedduring
the project indicated that on averageabout 20 percentof the pumps in the control area
werenot working at anygiven time, a figure that agreeswith the resultsof national surveys
conductedby UNICEF. However, the fact that a handpumpwas not working did not
necessarilymeanits usersfrequenteda different type of source: therewas usuallyanother
handpumpavailablenearby.

At the time of the baselinesurvey, domesticwater consumptionin the study
areas followed a complex pattern in which the various available sources of water
(handpumps,wells, rainwater, and surface water) were used for different purposes.
Figure 2.4 shows the responsesof householdsin the two areaswhenaskedwhich source
they usedfor eachpurpose. The majority of householdsusedtubewell water for drinking,
but this sourcewas less popularfor otherpurposes,particularly bathing,where quality is
consideredless important. The convenienceand (for the Hindu minority) the ritual
significanceof surfacewatermadeit the most commonlyusedsourcein the dry season.
In the wet season,the useof tubewell water for drinking declinedslightly becauseof the
greateravailabilityof wellwater. For otherpurposes,rainwaterbecamean importantsource
in thewet seasonand replacedthe other types in many households.

A striking differencebetweentheinterventionandcontrol areaswas thegreater
useof surfacewater for washingand bathing in the interventionarea. This was observed
in both wet and dry seasonsand was probably attributableto the larger Hindu minority in
the interventionarea. However,this doesnot invalidate the healthimpactstudy, because
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the projectsuccessfullyreversedthis differencethroughhealtheducationandthe provision
of more handpumps.

The projectinterventionssoughtto promotetheuseof handpumpwaterfor all
domestic purposes.However, this wasthe practiceof only a small minority of households
at the start,as shown in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2
Percentageof HouseholdsUsing Tubewell Water
for All DomesticPurposes
(BaselineSurvey, January1984)

Intervention Control
area area

Dry season 8 12
Wet season 3 1

Excretadisposal

Most householdshadaccessto a rudimentaryexcretadisposalfacility, knownas
a “kacha latrine” or sometimesas a “fixed place.” This consisted, typically, of a raised
platform at the edgeof the ban, surroundedby screeningof some kind for privacy. The
usersquattedon the platform, which often consistedof little more than a few bamboo
poles,and excretafell throughthe platform onto the groundbeneath. The potential for
fecal pollution of nearbysurfacewater was, of course,considerable. Only 1 percentof
householdshad a “pucca” latrine,with acoveredpit anda floor slabof permanentmaterials.

Although kacha latrines were widely available, they were not always used,
particularly by males, most of whom defecated in fields or bushes (Fig. 2.5). The
insubstantialand unsteadynatureof mostof the kachalatrine platforms,usuallypoisedover
a precipitousslope,was probablya deterrentto theiruseby small children, half of whom
defecatedaroundthe home. The chief usersof kacha latrines were women,who valued
themfor their privacy and their convenientlocation closeto the home.
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Figure 2.5. ProportIonof householdsin intervention
area (I) and control area (C) reporting different
defecationsitesfor men,women andchildren under S
years,at baseline(January 1984)
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3. The Interventions

The package of sanitary measuresimplemented in the intervention area
consisted of three principal components. First, 148 Tara handpumpswere installed.
Second,“pucca” latrineswere provided for every household,a total of 754 latrines. Third,
an intensive program of hygiene educationwas carried out. These componentsare
describedbelow.

Handpumps

The project team made a preliminary selection of pump locations in
approximatelyMarch 1984. A sketchmap of the interventionarea(Fig. 2.2) was divided
into 128 groupsof householdsappropriatelylocated to be servedby a singlepump, bearing
in mind the locations of existing No. 6 pumps and the results of the baselinewater and
sanitation survey. The size of user groupsvaried widely, dependingon the density of
housing in eacharea.

The exact location of the pump within the selecteduser group was discussed
and agreedon by the users. In practice,it was determinedby the following parameters:

The spatialarrangementof thehouseholds(orientation,availability of spacefor
theplatform, elevationabovemeanflood level, feasibility of adequatedrainage,
accessibility,privacy)

The presenceof a treebeside the pump location (to support the pump rods
during retrievalfor routine maintenance,and also to provide shadefor users)

The tubewellsweredrilled, concreteplatformsconstructed,andpumpsinstalledbetweenJuly
and November 1984. Twenty additional pumps were installed in November1986. The
cumulativeprogressof pump installation is shown in Figure 3.1.

In practice,somehouseholdschoseto usea pumpother thanthe oneoriginally
intendedfor them, particularly in thelargerusergroups. Table 3.1 shows the distribution
of actual usergroupsizes. Two thirds of the pumps (65 percent)servedonly 35 persons
(about six households) or fewer. On average,there was one Tara pump for every
33 inhabitants,and 80 percentof the householdswere within 100 m of a Tarapump. In
addition, the existing No. 6 pumps continuedto function,and the project madeefforts to
maintain them.
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Table 3.1
Sizesof Tara Pump User Groups

Number of Users Percentageof Pumps
(N = 146)

<20 29
21-35 36
36-50 24
50+ 11

However,evenwith this maintenance,the old pumpscannothaveachievedthe
very high reliability of the Tarapumps. Becauseone project objectivewas to study the
performanceand perfect the designof the new pumps, an intensive monitoring program
wascarriedout, andbreakdownswere normally repairedon the sameday. Thus, no more
than one or two of them are likely to havebeeninactiveat any time (Kjeilerup, Journey,
andMinnatullah 1989).
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Diversion Board

Figure3.2. Design of double-pitwater-seallatrine usedin

the Mirzapur project: isometricview

Latrines

In addition to serving as a field laboratoryfor testing and developingthe new
Tara handpump,the Mirzapur projectwas also a proving ground for a latrine design that
had not thenbeenwidely usedin Bangladesh. Most of the sanitarylatrines in the country
are of the pour-flush, water-sealtypewith a single pit, usually lined with concreterings.
A problem hasbeenthe unsanitarymannerin which the pit is emptiedwhen it fills up.
In the Mirzapur project, however, two pits were installed so that they could be used
alternately. The intention was that the secondpit would remain in use long enoughto
permit sludge decompositionand pathogendestructionin the first pit and minimize the
healthhazardin emptyinganddisposingof the pit contents.

The latrine design usedin Mirzapur is shown in detail in Figures 3.2-3.4. A
concrete plate was insertedin the junction box to seal off the pit not in use. The pits
were lined with concreterings of a type readily availablefrom the governmentsanitation
centers,and they were coveredwith a burnt clay bowl known locally as a chad, which is
upturnedto form a dome. The volume of eachpit was approximately0.64 m3.
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The site for installation of eachlatrine was chosenwith the following criteria

Figure 3.3. Latrine design - Section A - A

Households were consulted about site selection, and the criteria were explained

to them. Therewas initial resistanceto the first criterion becausethe traditional practice
was to build a latrine somedistanceaway to minimize the odor problem. In practice,the
median distancefrom the dwelling to the new latrinewas 14 m.

Becauseof spacelimitations, roughly 10 percentof the latrineswere within
10 m of the nearesttubewell. However,bacteriologicalexaminationof water samplesfrom
24 of the affected tubewellsshowedthey did not contain significantly more fecal bacteria
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than water from other tubewells where there was no possibility of groundwater
contamination.

It was originally plannedto provide latrinesat a subsidizedrate, but not free
of charge. Householdswere initially asked to contributeT 300, approximately30 percent
of the cost of a latrine. After somepersuasion,a few relatively wealthy families agreedto
buy latrines, and theseservedas demonstrationlatrines to encourageother householdsto
invest. However,progressin obtainingcontributionswas slow. Therewere grounds for
concernthat too few latrines would be installed for any health impact to be detectable.
In mid-1985, therefore, the decision was made to install latrines regardlessof the
contributionoffered, so that reasonablycompletecoveragecould be achievedduring the
studyperiod. In the end, from the 754 householdsthat receivedlatrines,409 (54 percent)
had contributedsomemoney,although themediancontributionwas only T 10 per latrine.
Only 2.5 percent of the householdspaid the full amount. Fortunately,thosewho had
contributedexpressedno grievanceat the fact that noncontributorshad alsobenefitted.

The cumulativeprogressof latrine constructionis shownin Figure 3.1. In all,
754 householdshadbeenprovidedwith latrinesby March 1986. It canbeseenthat latrine
constructioncameroughly one yearafter the installationof most of the handpumps.

The project built only the parts of the latrine shown in Figure 3.2. The
householdswere given the responsibility of building the superstructurethemselves. The
householdsbuilt 472 superstructures(on 63 percentof latrines). The remainderof the
householdstook more thanabout threemonths to build a superstructure;meanwhile,they
were not using their latrine. The project staff then provided free labor to build a
superstructure,as long asthe householdprovidedmaterials. Becausethelaborersengaged
for this purposealsobelongedto thecommunity,they motivatedthehouseholdto do this.
In this way, 720 latrines were eventuallycompleted,85 percentof them within 6 months
of constructionof the floor and the pits. Completelatrines were providedfor 90 percent
of the 799 householdsin the interventionarea.

Hygiene education

This intervention,similar to the installationof handpumpsand sanitarylatrines,
was undertakenonly in the interventionarea. It had the following aims:

To promotetheexclusiveuseof handpumpwaterfor all personalanddomestic
purposes
To increasethe per capita consumptionof handpumpwater
To encouragehygienic storageand useof handpumpwater
To ensurethe acceptance,use, cleanliness,and maintenanceof water-sealed
latrines
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To promotethe disposalof fecesof small children in the water-sealedlatrines
To impart knowledge and awareness about the need for improving personal
hygiene
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Figure3.4. Latrine design- details of components

With theseaims in view, nine key messageswere developedand tested in a
place outside the Mirzapur project area. They are listed in Box 3.1. The first five
messagesrelateto the useof handpumpwater, and the remainderpertain to the use and
maintenanceof the water-sealedlatrines.
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Box 3.1 HygieneEducationMessages

Hygieneeducationwas delivered in threeoverlappingphases:

Householdvisits: February1985 to January1986
Group discussions: October1985 to January1986

~ Training sessions: October1985 to December1987

The relationshipbetweenthe timing of thesephasesand the installation of handpumps
and latrines is shown in Figure 3.1.

1. HouseholdVisits

After eachhandpumpwas installed,the hygieneeducationmessagesrelatedto
wateruseweredeliveredby a femalehealthworker, who visited eachhouseholdfor about
half an hour. Sevenfollow-up visits were made,making a total of eight rounds. It took

Water

1. Use only handpumpwater for all personaland domesticpurposes.

2. Wash vegetablesand fruit before cooking or eating them, and bathedirectly at the
handpumpSite.

3. After washing pots and pans, plates,glasses,and spoons with adequateamounts of
handpumpwater,store them on aplatform.

4. Whenwater is collected,the fetching pitcherandothercontainersshouldbe washedwell
at the handpumpsite. Always keepthe collectedwatercovered. Keep thecontainerof
drinking wateron a platform.

5. Wash handswell with handpumpwaterbefore eatingor serving food to others.

Sanitation

6. The useof sanitary latrines is one of the important ways of preventingthe spreadof
diarrhealdiseasesand worms.

7. Disposeof thefecesof small children in the sanitarylatrine.

8. Keep the sanitarylatrine cleanfollowing useby flushing with oneor two pots of water.

9. Following defecation,wash handswell using ashand adequateamountsof handpump
water.
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one month to cover all householdsin the area in eachround. During the first three
rounds,messageswere limited to wateruse only. But on subsequentrounds, as latrine
coverageincreased,themessagesaboutsanitationpracticeswereadded. During thelast two
visits, somepostcard-sizephotographshighlightingthe key hygieneeducationmessageswere
shownto the women, and thesewere foundto be useful for maintainingtheir interest. At
the close of the eighth round, most women could statethe hygieneeducationmessages
given.

A further roundof visits was madeduring the monsoonseasonin late 1986 to
motivate womennot to use surfacewater,omnipresentin the floods at that time, for any
personalor domesticpurpose.

2. Group Discussion

Group discussionmeetingson hygieneeducationwere arrangedfollowing the
roundsof householdvisits. Eighty meetingswere organized,with 25 participantson average,
at theneighborhoodlevel. Theneighborhoodwomenwere invited, andtheywerethechief
attendeesalthough a few men and children also came. About three rounds of these
meetingswere held, so that manywomen attendedmore than once. The meetingswere
usuallyheld on a wide verandaor in theshadeof treescloseto the houseof a leading and
popular personality, and they lastedfor about 45 minutes. Considering the traditional
seclusion of women, it was important to hold the meeting in the inner part of the
homestead.The meetingswere addressedby projectstaff, usuallymale, and alsoby female
healthworkerswho had beenrecruited from within the community. During the meeting,
thehealtheducationmessageswereelaboratelydiscussedand key pointsweredemonstrated
usingwaterpitchersand utensils. The participantswereencouragedto askquestions during
the discussionsession.

3. TraLning Sessions

The final and most intensephaseof healtheducationconsistedof a two-day
training courseoffered to one woman from every household. The training was organized
in the project office and in the neighborhoodof thewomen participatingin eachsession.
The first sessionwas attended by only 8 women,but groupsof 25 to 30 participatedin the
later sessions.Most of the traineeshad children under five yearsof age,but a few were
elderly women whose participation contributed a great deal toward attracting new
participants for the next session. In the beginning, the participantswere from the
comparativelylow socioeconomic-levelhouseholds. Gradually,however, women from all
levels took part. Transportationand a small honorariumof just underone dollar were
provided during the training period as an incentiveto attend. The trainerswere senior-
level field personnelfrom theproject, but femalehealthworkersfrom thecommunitywere
also presentduring the session.
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A sessionlasted six hours on each of two days and included discussionand
demonstration.

Discussion

The first day of training started in a classroomat the project office and made
specialreferenceto the nine hygieneeducationmessages(Box 3.1) with which the
traineeswere aheadyfamiliar from the earlier phasesof the hygiene education
program. Thesemessageswerefurtherdiscussedin depth,andflip chartsillustrating
them were shown to the participants. Thesechartswere selectedfrom the WHO
published album after pretestingat thecommunity level. Following the presentation
of the drawings, a lively discussion took place, in which local terminologies and
dialect were used.

Although in an unusualsituation, the traineesdid not feel uneasyin theclassroom,
primarily becausethe community health workers and training staff were already
familiar to them.

Demonstration

Demonstrationof the nine hygieneeducationmessageswasstartedin the classroom
on the first day. Drawingson handwashingwereshownand relatedmessageswere
explained. This was followed by actualhandwashingbeforeeating;all the trainees
wereaskedto washtheir handsbeforetaking refreshmentsservedin the classroom.
The participants’ method of handwashing was observedby the trainers. Whenever
the method did not fulfill the criteria laid down in the messages,the trainers
intervenedand providednecessaryguidance.

On the secondday of training, demonstrationof the practicesrelatedto hygiene
educationmessageswas undertakenaroundthehouseholds. Groupsof participants
visited one another’shomesanddiscussedwhat they found. At thehandpumpsite,
theparticipantswereaskedto demonstratethebestmethodsof handlingwater. The
use,maintenance,and cleanlinessof water-sealedlatrines, and the procedurefor
disposingof children’s feces,were explainedand demonstratedat a latrine. At the
householdlevel, the demonstrationcenteredon the procedurefor storingwater and
utensils. Observationswere made in and around the householdto identify any
irregularitiesregardingwateruseand sanitationpractices. Whenanyirregularitywas
observed,it wasbrought to the attentionof thewomenof the housefor correction.

A total of 785 women participatedin thesesessions,covering 90 percentof
householdsin theinterventionareaand all of thosewith children under five years. Eighty-
sevenwomen were trained in Octoberand November 1985, and an additional 113 were
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trainedbetweenApril andSeptcniber1986. The remaining585, the majority of the total,
attendedthe sessionsheld betweei~October 1986 and December1987.

Costs and replicability

1. HandpumpInstallation

Becausethe tubewells and Tara pumps were installed in the context of an
experimentalprogram,the actualcostof installing themwould not be representativeof the
cost of a large-scaleprogram. For this purpose,the estimateof T 6,800basedon national
experience(UNICEF 1987) is more appropriate. At T 30 to one US dollar, this gives a
cost of $226 for a completetubewell with Tara handpump,concreteapron, and drain.
Because148 pumpswereinstalledfor 4,856personsin the interventionarea(onefor every
33 inhabitants),this is equivalentto a cost of $6.89 per inhabitant.

However,eventhis modestpriceis still far from being a replicableintervention
for Bangladeshasa whole. It hastakena Herculeaneffort to provideonepump for every
143 persons,andmostof thesehavebeenin areasof shallowgroundwaterwherea tubewell
andNo. 6 pump canbe installed for only $104. Much of the government’sefforts in the
comingyearswill have to be devotedto urbanwatersupply and to replacingNo. 6 pumps
with Tarapumpsasgroundwaterlevelsfall asa resultof increasedabstractionfor irrigation
(Governmentof Bangladesh1986).

2. Latrine Construction

Conventionalpour-flush latrines with a single pit cost a minimum of T 500,
although this figure can increase to twice that amount where components must be
transportedlong distancesand a high—quality superstructureis included. In Mirzapur, the
latrines were built by contractors, who were paid T 903 for each completed latrine,
including thecomponents,which they purchasedat cost from theproject siteoffice. A few
latrines were installed by the project, and the cost was thenestimatedat T 700. Taking
the higher figure as more representativeof a larger programwhere overheadswould be
included, transportdistanceswould sometimesbe greater,and contractorswould sometimes
be employed,the cost becomes$30 per latrine, or an investmentof $4.67 per inhabitant
to achievethe 90 percentcoveragereachedin the interventionarea.

Typically, householdsin theinterventionareacontributedonly $0.30towardthe
cost of the latrines,but if a greatercash contribution had been demanded, such a high

level of coverage would not have been achieved. It has been estimated that only
25 percent of rural householdscan afford the latrines currently being offered at a
35 percentsubsidy (a 50 percentsubsidy of the purchasedcomponents)under the existing
nationalsanitationprogram(Governmentof Bangladesh1986). On the otherhand,most
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householdsin the study areadid provide the labor and materials to erect their own
superstructure,once the latrine had beenbuilt up to grntind level.

3. HygieneEducation

The hygieneeducationprogramcost anestimated$17,500,of which 78 percent
was project staff salaries. Another 8 percent was accountedfor by the wages of the
part-timefemale healthworkers recruited from the community. The total works out to a
cost of $3.60 per inhabitant. This is less than the cost of the handpumpsand of the
latrines,but it meansthat a substantialinvestmentwould be requiredfor a programthat
sought to replicatethe interventionon a largescale. No estimatehasbeenmadeof the
value of the time voluntarily spent by village women in listening to health education
messagesand attendingthediscussionmeetings,but it could be arguedthat this time has
a low or negligible opportunity cost.

The total capital cost of the three interventions--water supply, sanitation,and
hygiene education--can be estimated at roughly $15 per inhabitant. This is not an
extravagant amount in the context of the rural water supply programs of many other
countries; the median 1985 constructioncosts per capita of rural water supply and rural
sanitation in SoutheastAsian countries have beenestimated at $14.50each, giving a total
of $29 for both, by WHO (1987). Nevertheless, the cost of the three Mirzapur
interventions, at $15 per person, amounts to more than 10 percent of the per capita GNP
of Bangladesh.
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4. Data Collection:
Intermediate Variables

As the three interventionswere implemented,a complexseriesof monitoring
activities was carriedout in the intervention area, and some of these activities were also
pursuedin the control areas. They soughtto measurenot only the impactof the project
on the healthof small children--particularlyon their diarrhealdiseasemorbidity, intestinal
worm infections,and nutritional status--butalso a rangeof intermediateenvironmentaland
behavioralvariables that the project sought to changeand through which it could be
expectedto have an impact on public health. Theseintermediatevariables included the
following:

Households’ choice of water sources
Quantitiesof handpumpwater used
Microbiological quality of handpumpwater
Use of latrines and defecation practices,especiallythoseof small children
Knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to the hygiene education messages,
particularly those relating to water storage, hand washing, and defecation
practices

Data were also collected on the performanceand maintenanceof the handpumpsand
latrines.

The performance and maintenanceof the handpumps was monitored to fulfill
the project’sotherprincipalobjective: to developand field test the handpump design. The
methods and results are fully reported on by Kjellerup, Journey, and Minnatullah (1989).
The surveys of diarrheal disease, intestinal worm infection, and nutritional status are
describedin detail in sections6 and 7. The remaining data collection focusedon the
intermediate variables and consistedof the componentsdescribedin this section.

Censusand demographicsurveillance

A censusof both areaswas conductedin November-December1983 with the
assistanceof local residents with a secondary-leveleducation. Onevolunteerwas recruited
from everypara (an administrativeunit of about 300 persons)and given a 2-day training
course. The volunteersthencollectedbasicinformation regardingthe age,sex, education,
and occupationof all householdmembers. A censusteamconsistingof two experienced
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health assistants,one male and one female, thenaccompaniedthe volunteer to verify the
informationcollected, taking specialcare to ascertainthe agesof childrenunder five years
by referringto importantlocaleventsandmatchingthemwith Bengali andArabic calendars.

During the secondvisit, the censustakers collected additional information
on water sourcesanddefecationpractices,in order to establisha baselinefor the project.
The baselinedataare presentedin section2 of this report.

From January1984 on, all householdsin both areaswerevisited onceamonth
to record births, deaths,marriages,divorces,and movementsinto andout of the area. By
meansof this demographicsurveillance,the censusdatawere kept up to date throughout
the study period.

Measurementof water consumption

The quantitiesof handpumpwater usedby eachhouseholdin the intervention
areaweremeasuredat threedifferent times of yearduring 1987, when the handpumpshad
beenoperatinglong enoughfor new patternsof water useto becomeestablished. Water
collectionwasobservedat eachworking Tarapump afterevery householdusingit hadbeen
identified. The collection of handpumpwater was recordedfrom 5:30 A.M. to 9-.30 ir~

over two consecutive days. Womenfrom the user group of a neighboring handpump were
engagedto collect thesedata. Two womenwere assigned,on a rotating basis, to each
pump for the first day, and anothertwo monitoredthat pump for the secondday. Project
staff visited the observersthree times per dayto supervisetheir performance.

Each observerwas provided with family photographsof the handpump’suser
group, two pots of different colors for each household,and somestone chips. For each
strokepumpedby a householdmember,a stonechip was put into oneof that household’s
two pots. Onepot was for strokespumpedby adultsand the other for strokespumpedby
children (countedashalf-strokes). A multiplying factorbasedon thedischargerateof each
pump (availablefrom fortnightly monitoringof all Tara pumps)was usedto determinethe
householdconsumptionof handpumpwater, in liters, over the two days. This figure was
divided by two andby the numberof personsin the householdto give an averagedaily per
capita consumptionrate in liters per capitaper day (l.c.d.).

Water quality testing

At the sametime as the observationof watercollection, samplesof waterwere
taken for microbiologicalexaminationfrom handpumpsand from householdwater-storage
containersin the interventionarea. Pumpswere first pumpedfor at least 10 strokes,and
water-storagevesselswereshaken,to ensurethat the sampleswererepresentative.Within
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30 minutes of collection, the sampleswere testedfor fecal coliforms using the membrane
filtration technique (APHA 1980) filtering 50 or 100 ml of water from the handpumpsand
10 or 20 ml of water from the storagevessels.

Monitoring of latrine performanceand use

Five quarterlylatrine-monitoringsurveyswereconductedaftercompletionof the
constructionprogram,in July 1986 and in February,May, September,andDecember1987.
Each project latrine was inspectedfor the condition of its various components,and any
odorswere noted. The maleheadof the householdor his wife wasaskedaboutlatrine use
by each member of the family, using the list of householdmembersobtainedfrom the
censusanddemographicsurveillance.Thismonitoringappliedonly to theinterventionarea,
wherelatrineshadbeeninstalledby the project.

Knowledge,attitude, and practice (KAP) surveys

Thesesurveyswereconductedin both areaseverysix monthsbeginningin June
1984,with aview to measuringcompliancewith the hygieneeducationmessages. A fixed
randomsampleof 20 percentof motherswith childrenunder5 yearsof agewas interviewed
by female healthworkers from the community. The interviewershad at least 10 yearsof
schooling,and they useda pretestedinterview form that took 45 minutesto administer.

Observation

Answers given in the KAP surveys were verified by observationin three
different ways. First, in one of every five householdsincluded in the fourth and fifth
surveys, a portableconductivity meter was usedto measurethe conductivity of the water
storedin every containerin the house,and the conductivity was comparedwith that of a
water sample taken from the handpumpthe householdclaimed to use. It was already
known that surface water in the area had a different electrical conductivity than the
groundwater.

Second,shortly before the fifth KAP survey in the 1987 wet season,all 13
surface water sourcesused for bathing in the intervention area were observedfor two
consecutivedays from morning to dusk. Two women from the communitywere assigned
to watch eachsourceon a rota basis. They were to note the identity of all womenand
older girls seento bathethereand the numberof occasionson which it was observed.The
performanceof theseobserverswas periodicallysupervisedby project staff. The results of
their observationswerecomparedwith the KAP responsesof the correspondinghouseholds.
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Third, observationsof practicesrelatedto the defecationof childrenunderthree
yearsof agewere madein asmall sampleof householdsin both areasin 1987. A female
community healthworker, knownto the household,sat unobtrusivelyin the homefor eight
hours in the morningof oneday andeight hours in theafternoonandeveningof the next.
Shewas instructedto recordwhereandhow the fecesof the child weredisposedof, details
of handwasbingby the mother or caretakerof the child after cleaningthe child’s anus,and
the sourcesof water usedfor different purposes. At the endof eachday’s observations,
amemberof the project staffreviewed the recordsto verify the completenessof the work.
All of the observationin the control area(18 households)was conductedin the thy season
(February-March1987), but in the interventionarea,two thirds of the 66 householdswere
observedin the wet season(August-September1987).

Water and sanitationsurvey

A final detailedsurveyof water and sanitationpracticeswascarriedout at the
end of the project, in November 1987. All householdsin both areaswere interviewed
about water sourcechoicein both wet and dry seasons,andaboutdefecationpracticesof
adults andchildren, to obtain data comparableto those collected in the baselinesurvey.
Water storagevesselsand latrineswere also inspected.

Socioeconomicsurvey

In July-August1987,asocioeconomicsurveyof all householdsin bothareaswas
undertaken to collect data on ownershipof land, cattle, and othervaluableitems, so that
it would be possibleto analyzetheir associationwith waterconsumptionand to control for
potential confoundingfactors in the analysisof the health impact data (sections6 and 7).
A trainedteam consistingof one male health assistantand one femalecommunity health
worker interviewedthe most reliableadult memberof eachhousehold.
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5. Intermediate Variables: Results

Choice of watersource

The KAP survey results show a progressiveincrease in the proportion of
mothersin the interventionareawho claimed to use handpumpwater for eachdomestic
purpose. Their responseswere recordedseparatelyfor drinking, washing utensils and
crockery,washingclothes,bathing(maleandfemale),personalablution,analcleansing(male
and female),and washingchildren’s clothessoiled with feces. Theresults for bathingand
drinking are shown in Figure 5.1.

Figure 5.1. Resultsof KAP surveys,showingchangesin water sourcechoice during the
project period

By contrast, the responsesin the control area remained roughly constant
throughoutthe study period, varying only betweenwet and dry seasonsof theyear. This
confirms the researchteam’s impressionthat villagers were not learning the “correct”
responsesfrom the form of the questionsposed. One result that helps to confirm the
honestyof theresponsesin the interventionareais that the proportionof mothersclaiming
to usehandpumpwater to washchildren’sclothessoiledwith fecesdid not increasebeyond
one third, whereas90 percentor more said they usedit for all the other purposes.
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The early increasein the domesticuseof handpumpwaterwould seemto be
the result not of the hygieneeducationprogram,but of the increasedconvenienceof the
handpumpsthat had recentlybeen installed. A similar increasewas found in the useof
handpumpwater to waterkitchen gardens(seeFig. 5.1),which hadnot beenmentioned in
any of the hygieneeducationmessages(Box 3.1).

It cannotbe said, however, that the hygieneeducationhad little impact on
water-sourcechoice. One of its major objectiveswas to promotethe useof handpump
water for all domesticpurposes,and the proportion of householdscomplying with this
messagecontinuedto increaselong after all the handpumpshad beeninstalled(Fig. 5.2).

The resultsof the final water and sanitationsurvey arepresentedin Figure 5.3
in a form comparableto Figure2.4, and the differencesbetweenthe two areas,which are
highly significant statistically,can be clearly seen.

Figure 5.2. Changes In the proportion of householdsusing handpump water as their
principal sourcefor all domestic purposes (or none), basedon KAP surveys
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Box 5.1 Water SourceChoices: Comparisonof Questionnaire
Responsewith Direct Observations

Quantitiesof handpumpwaterused

About one quarter of the households in the intervention area had to be
excluded from the analysis of the water consumptiondata for various reasons. These
reasonsincluded the following:

Somewere absentat the time of the survey
Sometimestherewas uncertaintyabouttheft composition
SomeusedNo. 6 pumps, and thesewere not observed

The meanquantity of handpumpwater used measuredin the three surveysis shown in
Table 5.1.

Thesefigures areon the high side of the rangeof valuesfound for handpump
usersin other countries,but they arecomparableto the estimateof 10.29gallons(47 l.c.d.)
by Ahmed (1981) for the meantotal amountof water collected from all sourcesby rural
householdsin Bangladesh. The data are thus consistentwith the finding that, in the
interventionarea,most water for domesticpurposescamefrom handpumps. The slightly
lower consumptionfrom Juneto Octobercould reflect increaseduseof thesurfacesources
that are numerous at that time, although it could also reflect a real falling-off in
consumptionafter the hot weatherin March.

The accuracy of the KAP responsesregarding water that was
brought home was borne out by the results of the conductivity measure-
ments on storedwater. These confirmed that 94 percentof the respon-
ses were correct, whether they referred to water stored for drinking,
washing,or bathing.

However, observationof surface water sourcesshowed that a
considerablenumberof peopleclaiming to batheprincipally in handpump
watercontinuedto batheat thesesites. Of the 176 householdsInterviewed
shortly afterward in the fifth KAP survey, female members from 106
householdshad been observedbathing in surfacewater. Of those,80
(nearlyhalf the householdsinterviewed) claimedto usemainly handpump
water, and 3 to usewell water, for bathingat that seasonof the year. It
seemslikely that many peoplebathednot only at homeat the handpump
site or at homeusingstoredwater, but also in nearbysurfacesources.
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Table 5.1
Mean Handpump Water Consumption Measuredin ThreeSurveys
(liters per capita per day, intervention areaonly)

Time of survey (1987) Number of
households

Mean (and standard
error) in l.c.d.

March (dry season) 594 43 (1.1)
June-July(rainy season) 635 38 (1.2)
September-October
(end of floods) 640 34 (1.4)

The distributionof householdwaterconsumptionvaluesfrom the Marchsurvey
(Fig. 5.4) shows the wide rangeandskewpatterntypical of suchdata. Much, andpossibly
most, of the variation is dueto changesin consumptionfrom one day to anotherrather
thanto enduringdifferencesbetweenhouseholds,eventhoughthe figure for eachhousehold
has been averagedover two days. For example, a householdwashing clothes at the
handpumpsite on oneof the observationdaysis likely to use far morewater than one
that only collectedwater to use in the home.

The impactof various householdfactors on handpumpwater consumptionis
shown in Table 5.2, which presentsthe data from the March survey. This survey was
chosenbecauseit was madewhenalternativesourcesof waterwere leastavailableand least
used,so that variationsin the quantitiescollectedfrom handpumpswould be most likely to
reflect realdifferencesin total consumptionratherthan differencesin the proportion taken
from handpumps. Considerationof each factor separatelyshowedthat per capita water
consumptionwas significantly higher:

for householdswith fewer people,
whereno children under five yearsof agewere living,
wherethe householdheadwasengagedin nonagriculturalwork,
wherethe handpumpwas locatedcloseto the house,
wherethe usergroup for the pump containedfewer than20 persons,and
where the householdowned at leastone “luxury” item (radio, bicycle, watch,
or ceramics).
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Figure 5.3. Proportionsof householdsin Intervention area (I) and
control area (C) using various types of water source for different
purposes in dry and wet seasons,from final water and sanitation
survey (November 1987). Compare with Figure 2.4

Although thedifferenceswerenot statisticallysignificant,consumptionrateswere
alsohigher in householdswhere the householdheadhad receivedmore than 10 yearsof
education,and in householdsof Hindu faith. No relationshipwas found betweenwater
consumptionand the spouse’slevel of education,the highest level of educationin the
household,the ownershipof land or cattle, or the consumptionof “luxury” food items.
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Table 5.2
Handpump Water Consumption and Household Factors

Factor Levels % of House- Mean Water P-value of
(no. of house- holds Consumption Test Statistic’
holds) in l.c.d.

(s.e.of mean)

Numberof people
in household
(594)

1-3
4-6
7-9
10+

15
44
25
16

60
41
41
34

(4.6)
(1.5)
(1.7)
(1.7)

c 0.001

No. children
< 5 years
(594)

0
1

> 1

43
34
22

50
38
36

(2.1)
(1.5)
(1.5)

c 0.001

Religion
(580)

Muslim
Hindu

67
33

41
46

(1.3)
(2.0)

0.06

Education
of head
(years)
(594)

0
1-10
> 10

65
31
3

41
46
51

(1.4)
(2.0)
(6.8)

0.07

Occupation
of head
(594)

agricultural
other

45
55

39
46

(1.4)
(1.7)

0.004

Distancefrom
houseto
handpump(m)
(593)

0-24
25-49
50-99
100+

9
28
42
20

56
49
42
31

(3.7)
(2.1)
(1.8)
(1.9)

c 0.001

User size
of pump
(594)

c 20
20+

15
85

49
42

(3.1)
(1.2)

0.006

Possession
of luxury

none
any

48
52

40
45

(1.5)
(1.6)

0.026

item
(575)

‘ Either the z-testor one-wayanalysisof variancewas performedwhengroup variances
were similar; otherwise,an approximatetest for differenceof means(Armitage 1971)
or a logarithmic transformationwas used. The p-value refers to an overall comparison
betweensubgroupmeans. Two-tailed significancetests were used.
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Figure 5.4 Histogram of tubewell water consumption per day (averaged
over a 2-day period in 594 households)

In order to determinethecombinedeffectsof the factorsin Table 5.2, multiple
regressionanalysiswas used on the logarithms of the March 1987 water consumption
flgures(Hoque et al. 1989). It was found that several factors remained significantly
associatedwith handpumpwater consumption. Thesewere householdsize, numberof
children under five years of age, distance to the handpumpfrom the house, and the
possessionof at leastone luxury item. However, their combinedpredictivevaluewas low,
with a multiple correlationcoefficient R2 = 0.18. That is to say, thesefactorsexplained
about 18 percentof the variation in per capitaconsumptionof handpumpwater.

To some extent, the use of larger quantitiesof handpumpwater by some
householdsmaycorrespondto less frequentuseof othersources. However, to the extent
that the useof more handpumpwater is associatedwith higher total water consumption,
the finding of higher consumption rates among smaller households agreeswith the results
of other studies (White, Bradley, and White 1972; Feachemet al. 1978). The lower
consumptionamongfamilies with small children was still significant after controlling for
householdsize. Although it mightseemreasonableon the onehand (youngchildrenwould
presumablyconsumelesswaterusedfor drinking andcooking), it might havebeenexpected
that more water would be used for washing a child and items soiled by that child.

Previousstudieshaveshownthatwaterconsumptionis greatestwhenthesource
of water is locatedwithin the homesteador very closeto it, stays relatively constantwhen
locatedup to about1 km away, and decreasesfor greaterdistances(Cairncross1987). In
Mirzapur, householdswere locatedclose to the pumps (80 percentwere less than 100 m
away), and there was a decreasingtrend in averageconsumptionas the distanceto the
pump increased. The averagepump served30 persons,and variations in this numberhad
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little influence on water consumption once other factors were taken into account.
Householdsusing handpumpsserving a small groupwere more likely to be closer to the
pump, and this latter factor appearedto be a more importantdeterminantof handpump
water consumption.

Independentof other factors,householdsof a lower socioeconomicstatusused
less handpumpwater. It is not clear exactlywhy this was so, but becausethesehouseholds
are at greater risk of diarrhea! disease(Islam, Bhuiya, and Yunus 1984), the result
emphasizesthe importanceof giving them special attentionduring hygieneeducation. A
low rate of handpumpwater usemight be expectedto put a householdat increasedrisk
of diarrhea! disease,either through their greateruse of contaminatedsurfacesourcesor
throughthe poorer domestichygieneassociatedwith low total water use.

In summary, the project was clearly successful in achieving high rates of
handpumpwater consumption. However,in spite of a high handpump-to-populationratio,
consumptiondid vary widely betweenhouseholdsaccordingto severalfactors. Consideration
of thesefactors is important in planning and siting handpumpsin similar water supply
projects, and in defining those householdsthat should be the main targetsof associated
hygieneeducation.

Water quality

1. HandpumpWater

No significant differenceswere found in fecal contaminationlevels between
samplesfrom Tara pumps and those from No. 6 pumps. Therefore, the results are
combinedfor presentation.

In March 1987, the geometric mean level of contaminationwas 1.6 fecal
coliforms per 100 ml; in 38 percent of samplesno fecal coliforms were found at all.
Contaminationappearedto be greaterin the monsoon surveysof Juneand September,
althoughit was still at a relatively low level, with geometricmeancountsof 10 and 12 per
100 ml, respectively. Most of the contaminatedsampleshad fewer than 50 fecal coliforms
per 100 ml, and only a very few hadcountsabove100 per 100 ml.

2. SurfaceSources

No samplesfrom surfacesourceswere takenfor examination,but it is clearthat
the microbiologicalquality of the handpumpwater was vastly superior. Unpublisheddata
collectedby M. S. Islam haveshowngrosslevelsof fecal contaminationin pondsand rivers
elsewherein Bangladesh,with fecal coliform concentrationsof approximatelyi05 per 100 ml
in most cases. There is reasonto believe that becauseof the country’s high population
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density (and contrary to experience in many other countries), most of the fecal
contaminationis human in origin. For example, Dr. Islam found fewer than 100 fecal
colifornis per 100 ml in the water of the pond in the Mirpur Botanical Garden, where
peoplearepreventedfrom defecatingin the open.

3. WaterStoredat Home

Although handpumpwater was of relatively good quality, water storedin the
homehad suffered a certain degreeof contamination. In more than 30 percentof the
samples, the plate was too crowded to count the colonies accurately, implying a
concentrationof more than 1,000 fecal coliforms per 100 ml. Including thosesamplesthat
could not be read,more than half had over 100 fecal coliforms per 100 ml, and only 10
percenthad fewer than 50. Similar degreesof water contaminationduring collection and
storagehavebeenfound elsewhere(Feachemet al. 1978),but it is unclearexactly how it
occursor how importantit is in the transmissionof disease.

No consistentrelationshipwas found betweenthe level of contaminationat a
particularhandpumpand in the water stored by householdsusing that pump.

Water storage

With a view to controlling the fecal contaminationof waterduring storage,one
of the hygieneeducationmessagesconcernedthe needfor waterto bestoredhygienically.
In particular,householdswere urged to keeptheirwaterstoragecontainerscoveredand to
place them on a platform 15-30 cm above the ground. Inspection of water storage
containersin the water and sanitationsurvey at the end of the study period showedthat
thesepracticeshadbecomesignificantly morecommonin the interventionarea(Table 5.3).

Performanceand maintenanceof latrines

For aboutayearafter the constructionof mostof the latrines, the projectmade
no major repairssuch as replacingpit rings, pipes,slabs, or pans. In July 1986, however,
the first of five quarterlymonitoring surveyswas conducted. Many latrineswere found to
havedamagedy-junctions, y-junction covers,or problemswith erosion of the eartharound
and beneaththe slab. During this survey, theprincipleof doublepit latrineswas explained
to the residents,aswas the importanceof having a y-junction gate and cover in place.

From thenon, the projecttook responsibilityfor themaintenanceof all latrine
componentsexceptthe superstructure.Residentswere askednot to attemptto maintain
or repair thosecomponents,but to askthe projectstaff for helpif needed.Thesubsequent
monitoringsurveysshoweda markedimprovementin the numberof latrines in goodorder.
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Table 53
Prevalence of Hygienic Water Storage Arrangements, November 1987
(% of householdswhere observed)

Intervention Control

Drinking water
Containers covered 96 80’
Containerson platform 90 86

Other water
Containerscovered 85 Sr
Containerson platform 70 55’

‘ Chi-squaredtest for comparisonof proportionsin the two areas,

p <0.001.

Figure 5.5 shows the proportion of eachcomponentthat was found to be in satisfactory
condition in eachof the five monitoring surveysof the 720 completedproject latrines.

After thefirst survey,theonly seriousdrop in theproportionof latrinesin good
conditionwas occasionedby the floods of 1987,which camebetweensurveysthreeand four
andwere theworst in 40 years. Most of the damagewas to superstructures(“fence” in the
figure), which usuallyconsistedof a fenceof reeds,jute sacking,or other relatively insub-
stantialmaterial. After the flood damage,repairand maintenanceactivitieswere improved
and accelerated.

Minor repairsand maintenancewere undertakenasand whenrequiredduring
thesesurveys. Theserepairsincludedactivities suchas earthfilling, replacementof y-gates
andpit covers,andminor plasteringwork on crackedslabs. Theproblemsencounteredwith
the slabswerecrackingand breakageresultingmainly from constructionon unstableearth.
Earthfilling wasoftenneededbecauseof erosionby rain, as many latrineswerebuilt at the
edgeof the bari, adjacentto the steepslope down to the surroundinglow-lying ground.
Pit covers were often found to be exposed,and they were then easily broken. Minor
componentssuch asthey-junction gate and cover were sometimesmisplacedby the users
and thus neededreplacement.In total, interventionswere required1,150 times on theslab
earth and 1,050 times on the y-junctions. Water seals required the fewest numberof
repairs,with only 165 needingreplacementduring the survey period.
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Figure 5.5. Functioning of latrine components by survey

In general, the component that suffered the most damage was the
superstructure,but it could be repaired easily. The project did not repair
superstructuresuntilafter the floods, but the staff tried to motivate the usersto repair or
reconstructthem. However,this did not always work satisfactorily.

Maintenancecostsvaried from latrineto latrine, andcommunitymemberswere
often involved at no cost to the project. However, the cost of replacingpit covers and
y-junction partsamountedto an averageof about $0.40 per latrine per year.

An additional maintenancetask is essentialwith any on-sitesanitationsystem
suchas the latrinesusedin Mirzapur: emptying or replacing the pit whenit is full. The
double-pitsystemintroducedherewas expresslydesignedto facilitatethe safeperformance
of that task without machineryby making it possibleto ensurethat the pit contentsare
old enough to be innocuousby the time the pit is emptied. Before the cost of pit
emptying canbe included in the annualmaintenancecost of a latrine, it is necessaryto
estimatethe frequencywith which the averagelatrine requiresemptying. Information on
filling rateswas collected from the 276 latrines desludgedunderproject auspices. These
werethe most rapidly filling latrines,but morethan 90 percentof themhad beenusedfor
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more thana yearbeforethe first pit filled up. On average,filling required23 monthsfrom
the first useof the latrine.Morethanhalf of the latrines filled at a rateof less than 0.045
m3/personi~ear,which has beensuggestedas adesignfigure by the Planning, Research and
Action Institute,Lucknow (UNDP Global ProjectGL0178/006). As might be expected,the
filling rates per person tended to be slightly lower for families with small children.
However,some 10 percentof the total filled at more than twice this rate,possiblybecause
of the entry of earthinto the pits during floods.

FIgure 5.6. ProportIon of
householdsIn intervention area (I)
and control area (C) claiming to
use different defecation sties in
final water and sanitation survey
(November 1987). Comparewith
Figure 2.5.

Silting-up of pits during floods is a possibleexplanationfor themorerapid filling
of the secondpit in many of the latrines whosefirst pit was emptied in 1988. They had
been selectedbecausethe secondpit was more than half full, but in 42 percentof them,
less than 6 monthshad elapsedsincethe first pit was closedand the drainswitchedto the
second. In only 16 percenthad the first pit beenclosedfor the recommendedtime of a
year or more. The secondpits would takeless time to full if, as is likely, many of them
were partiallyfilled with silt during the severefloods of mid-1987. This may have been
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mademore frequentby the tendencyof many householdsto breakthe pit covers in the
hope that the flood would carry away the contents. Mother likely possibility is that the
secondpit had alreadybegunto fill with sludgebeforethe first pit was closed,as a result
of missingor incorrectly placedy-junction gates. This would mean that the filling rates
previouslygiven for the first pits were sometimesunderestimated.

A conservativeestimateis that the averagepit needsto be emptied roughly
oncea year. Combining the costsof replacementparts andof pit emptying, then,gives a
total maintenancecost of $4.40 per latrine per year,or about $0.70 per personper year.

Use of latrines

With two exceptions,the latrinemonitoringsurveysfoundthat about90 percent
of the 720 completedlatrines were in regular use. One exceptionwas the first survey
when,as hasbeenmentioned,mostof the latrineshad beenfunctioningfor a yearor more
without attention, and manywere in seriousneedof repair. Nevertheless,85 percentof
the latrineswerestill in useat that time. Theotherexceptionwas the fourth survey,when
many of the superstructureshad beendamagedby the 1987 floods. Usagethenfell to
81 percentof the latrines.

Of the 343 latrines that were in full working orderin the prefloodsurvey, 206
had suffered damageto at least one component. As a result, 32 of them had fallen into
disuse. The chief factor leading to nonuseof a damagedlatrine appearedto be damage
to thesuperstructure.A latrinewith damagedfencingwasmore thanfive times morelikely
to be unusedthan onewith its superstructureintact, as canbe seenfrom Table 5.4.

Table 5.4
Effect of Damage to the Superstructure by the 1987 Floodson Latrine Use

Used Latrines
(n = 311)

Unused
(n =

Latrines
32)

Percentage
Unused

Superstructure Undamaged
Damaged

214
97

8
24

3.6
19.8
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Figure 5.7. Defecationsites of children ages0-35 months and
36-59 months, by area

DefecationHygiene

Mother hygieneeducationmessagewas that ashshouldbeusedas a cleansing
agentwhenwashingthe handsafter defecation. Ash was recommendedin placeof soap,
which was consideredbeyond the financial meansof many households. At baseline,mud
was the material usually usedfor this purposein both areas,with a few respondents
claiming to use only water. Figure 5.8 shows the progressiveinterventionarea as ash
replacedmud in the vast majority of households. Of course, thesedata refer only to
reportedhandwashingpractices,but they are borne out by observationaldata from two
sources.

First, all latrines (including kachalatrines)wereinspectedduring thefinal water
and sanitationsurvey, and ashwas available for use in 62 percent of the latrines in the
intervention area but in only 1 percent in the control area (Table 5.5). Latrines in the
intervention area were also manytimes more likely to be kept cleanand to havea pitcher
of water available.
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Figure 5.8.
defecation

Changesduring the project In the materials usedfor hand cleaningafter

Table 5.5
Proportionof Latrines In Which Hygienic PracticeWas
Observed,November1987 (%)

Intervention
(puccalatrines)

n=770

Control
(kacha latrines)

n=705

Ash available 62 1
Water pitcher 69 5
Latrine kept clean 73 2 -

Second,observationof mothers’ behavior relating to the defecation of their
children showed that a higher proportion in the intervention area usedashor soap to wash
theirhands after cleaning the child’s anus. The result wasnot quite statistically significant,
but this may be due to the small sample of households observed. This observation did
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Box 5.2 How the Pits Were Emptied

After completion of the main project, 276 pith were emptied by hand over a 3-
monthperiod beginning in March 1988. Thesepits were judgedto needemptying because
thesecondpit wasnearlyfull. Of these,98 wereemptiedby projectstaff, but the remaining
178 were emptiedby local women who were trained in this work and issuedspecialtools.
When the contentsof the pit werestill unpleasantlysmelly, ashwas addedand the contents
were left for oneweek beforeemptying them. Sludgeremovedfrom the pit was buried in
a holedug nearby.

A total of 12 local women were trained in pit emptying, and they worked in groups
of 3. The projectpaid them T 40 (about $1.30) each per pit, which compares with the local
unskilled wage rate of T 60 per day. Eachgroup could empty two pits in a day, taking
threeto four hourson eachpit. Thus, each could earnT 80 perday. The cost of emptying
eachpit thereforeworked out to T 120 ($4.00), far less thanthe priceof T 1,000quotedby
professionalsweepersfrom Kumudini hospital. The lower sum is clearlyaffordableto many
local households,becausethe women havesincereceivedrequestsfrom otherlocal residents
to empty their pith on a private basis. The involvement of local women in this work is a
majorachievementof the Mirzapurproject,becausescavenginghumanexcretais not generally
regardedin Bangladeshas a respectablejob.

The widespreaduseof the puccalatrines installed by the project can also be seen
in the resultsof the final water andsanitationsurvey,which for malesand femalesover five
yearsof agearepresentedin Figure 5.6 in a form comparableto Figure2.5. The useof the
existingkachalatrines hadalsoincreasedslightly in the control areasincethe baselinesurvey,
but in the intervention area the proportion of households in which the adults admitted that
theydid not use latrines had fallen to only 3 percentfor malesand less than1 percentfor
females.

If the use of latrines by adults and older children becamealmost universal in the
interventionarea,this was harderto achievefor children under five yearsof age. Figure5.7
shows the distribution of defecationsites usedby children in both areas;the results,drawn
from the final water andsanitationsurvey, are given separatelyfor children aged0-2 years
andthoseaged3-4. By comparisonwith the control area,33 percentmoretoddlersoverage
threein the interventionareadefecatedin a latrine, rather than In the courtyard or other
unsuitableplace,bringing the total usinga latrine of somekind to nearly80 percent.

Most children under3 yearsof ageIn both areasdefecatedin the houseor courtyard,
but 12 percentmore children in the interventionareadefecatedin the house. The reason
for this difference, which is significant at the 0.1 percentlevel, is unclear. In households
wherechildren defecatedin the homeor yard, feceswereusually sweptor shovelledup and
disposedof in the bushesor fields. Responsesto the KAP questionnairesindicatedthat the
feces were thrown into the latrine in only 20 percent of such households,even in the
interventionarea. Observationof mothers’practiceIn 55 householdsin the interventionarea
showed that the latrine was used for this purposein only 3 families, although oneof the
hygieneeducationmessageshad recommendedlatrine disposal.
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Table 5.6
Hygiene PracticesIncluding ThoseRelatingto Defecationof Children under
ThreeYears (percentof householdswherepracticewas observed)

Practiceobserved Inte
n
rven

=

a,
tion
66

Co
n

ntrol
=18

Water use
Exclusive useof handpumpwater for all purposes 15 0
Handpumpwater used,except for washing
child’s anus 18 6

Surfacewater usedfor any other purpose 36 72~
Observationsinconclusive 31 22

Handwashing after cleaning child
Use of handpumpwater and ashor soap 59 39
Use of handpumpwater only 24 17

Use of surfacewater 17 443

Chi-squaredor Fisher’s exact test for differencein proportions,p c 0.05.

produce two statistically significant results (see Table 5.6), confirming the finding that
surfacewater was only rarely usedin the intervention area.

The public healthsignificanceof the useof ashfor handwashingis unclear, but
it does indicate the successof the hygiene education program in changing behaviorin the
intervention area. The impact of the three Mirzapur project components(water supply,
sanitation, and hygieneeducation) on the health of the community is discussedin the
following sections.
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6. Impact on Diarrhea! Disease

Methods

The impactof theproject on diarrhealdiseasewas studiedin childrenunderfive
years of age, using two different approaches. The first compared diarrhea! morbidity
betweenthe intervention and control areas. The secondcomparedsubgroupsof the
interventionareaaccordingto different levels of useof the improvedfacilities.

Detailed data on diarrheawere collected in weekly interviews conducted by
female community healthworkers. Diarrheawas definedas threeor more loose motions
in a24-hourperiod, and an episodewassaid to be completewhen two diarrhea-freedays
had elapsed. The information recordedfor eachepisodeincludedthe type of diarrhea,the
durationof the illness, and any associatedsymptoms. Until December1985, all children
residingin the study areaseachmonth (known from thedemographicsurveillanceprogram)
were considered at risk of suffering a diarrheal attack. Beginning in January 1986,
temporary absencesof children from their homes were also recorded, providing more
accuratefollow-up of childrenandallowing thepopulationat risk to be adjusted accordingly.

The differentmeasuresof diarrhealmorbidity areusedin thefollowing analyses
representboth the incidenceand the prevalenceof disease. Incidencerates,expressedas
episodesper child per year, are presentedfor overall diarrhea, for persistentdiarrhea
(defined as thoseepisodeslasting more than14 days),and for dysentery(definedas those
episodeswhereblood was presentin the child’s stools).

Recta! swabs were taken from children with diarrhea on the day of the
interview, and theywere examinedfor infection with Shigella spp. bacteria. However, the
proportionof children found to be infected cannot be used to estimatethe incidenceof
shigellosis, becauseepisodesof shigellosis tended to last longer than other episodesof
diarrhea. Episodesof greaterdurationare more likely to be found on the day of the
interview thanareshorterepisodes. Instead,it is appropriateto usea prevalencemeasure,
the proportion of days spent with diarrhea,and henceto estimatethe prevalenceof
shigellosis.

In the following discussion,comparisonsof two proportionsare madeusingthe
chi-squaredtest with a continuity correction. Incidenceratesare comparedby calculating
the incidencedensity ratio (1DR), which is the incidencerate experiencedin one group
(such as the intervention area), divided by theincidenceratein anothergroup(the control
area, for example). Also presented are 95-percenttest-basedconfidenceintervals for the
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Table 6.1
Diarrheal Morbidity by Study Area and Year

1984 1985 1986 1987

Note: Chi-squaredtest for significanceof differencebetweenareas:

Incidencedensityratio.
b Number of rectal swabstaken.

* p c 0.01; ** p c 0.001.

Calculatedby multiplying the percentageof rectalswabspositive for Shigella spp. by the
percentageof dayswith diarrhea.

Child-months of observation
Intervention 6,922 8,301 8,450 8,527

Control 6,603 8,210 8,111 8,165

Overall incidence
Intervention 3.85 2.71 2.18 234

Control 3.75 3.59 2.98 3.12
DR3 1.02 0.75** 0.73* 075*

95% confidenceinterval .96,1.09 .70,.80 .68,.78 .70,.80

Incidence of persistent
diarrhea

Intervention 0.60 0.62 0.56 0.63
Control 0.58 0.91 0.94 1.10

DR 1.02 o.68** 0.59** a58~~
95% confidenceinterval .87,1.2 .60,.77 .52,.67 .52,.65

Proportionof episodes
> 14 days duration

Intervention 0.15 0.23 0.26 0.27
Control 0.16 0.25 0.32** 0.35**

Incidenceof dysentery
Intervention 0.62 0.34 0.24 0.27

Control 0.54 0.37 0.34 0.36
DR 1.16 0.92 0.70** (J73**

95% confidenceinterval 1.0,1.34 .77,1.09 .57,.84 .61,.88

%of days with diarrhea
Intervention 8.8 9.7 9.1 9.5

Control 8.9 14.1** 16.8** 17.5**

%of rectal swabspositive
for Shigella spp.

Intervention 7.3
(l,

398)b

9.9
(933)

17.0
(865)

17.5
(961)

Control 8.0
(14,637)

11.2
(1,323)

17.2
(1,206)

17.2
(1,351)

%of days with shlgelloslsc
Intervention 0.64 0.96 1.55 1.66

Control 0.71 1.58 2.89 3.01
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IDR (Kleinbaum, Kupper, and Morgenstern 1982). These confidence limits should be
interpreted with some caution becauserepeated~episodesof diarrhea in a child are not
always independentevents. However, no satisfactoryalternativemethod of analysisexists
for comparingincidencerates.

For the analysiswithin the interventionarea,incidenceratesof overall diarrhea,
dysentery, and persistentdiarrheawere comparedbetweensubgroupsof the under-five
population,accordingto a variety of socioeconomic,demographic,and environmentalrisk
factors. Theserisk factorswere collectedfrom varioussources: demographicsurveillance,
socioeconomicsurvey, baseline census, water and sanitation survey, and the water
consumptionsurveys(seesection4). This analysis wasconductedfor morbidity in 1986and
1987, when the interventionswere established, with the aim of studying the effects of
different levels of useof the improved facilities.

To studythe combinedeffectsof multiple risk factors,logistic regressionanalysis
was used. Diarrhea incidence rates per se cannot be used for logistic regressionbecause
repeated(nonindependent)episodescan occur in a child. Thus, the observednumberof
episodesthat a child experiencedin a yearwas compared to the expectednumber of
episodesfor a child of the sameage group and followed up over the sametime period in
the year (this eliminatedageandseasonaleffects in the calculations). Thosechildren who
had more than twice the expectednumber of episodeswere classified as a “frequent
diarrhea”group. The proportionof children classifiedas “frequent diarrhea”was compared
for different levels of the various risk factors. This classification was madefor overall
diarrhea,andalso for dysenteryand for persistentdiarrhea.

Comparisonof intervention and control areas

During the baselineyear (1984), the diarrheal morbidity experiencedin the
interventionand control areaswas similar (Table 6.1). Respectively,the overall incidence
rateswere 3.85 and3.75 episodesper child per year,and thoseof persistentdiarrheawere
0.60 and0.58 episodesper child per year, representing15 percentand 16 percentof all
episodes.The incidenceratesof dysenterywere 0.62 and0.54 episodesper child per year,
representing 16 percent and 14 percent of all episodes. The meanpercentageof days that
children spentwith diarrheawas 9 percentin each area, and the resultsof rectal swab
analysis indicatedthat 7.3 percentand 8.0 percent of thesewere due to shigellosis.

Table 6.1 shows that several changesoccurred in the measuresof diarrheal
morbidity during the study period. The overall incidence rates declined in both the
interventionandcontrol areas,but significantly moresoin the interventionarea(1987 rates
were 61 percent and 83 percent of the 1984 values,respectively). The IDR was about0.75
in eachyearfrom 1985 to 1987; that is to say,children in the interventionareaexperienced
25 percent fewer episodesof diarrhea than thosein the control area. The incidenceof
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persistentdiarrhearemainedat thebaselinelevel in the interventionareabut increasedin
the control area,so that rates in the i~teyventionareawere 40 percentlower thanthose
in the control area. These results combine to show that persistentdiarrheaassumeda
greaterproportionof all episodesin both areas,but more so in the control area. The
incidenceof dysenterydeclinedover time in both areas,but children in the intervention
areaexperiencedabout 30 percent fewer episodesthan those in the control area. The
strongestimpact of the project interventionswas apparentin the percentageof dayswith
diarrhea,which remainedconstantin theinterventionareabut nearlydoubledin thecontrol
area. The estimatedprevalenceof shigellosis appearedto rise in both areas. This last
result must be interpretedwith caution, however,becauseit is only an estimateand not a
direct measurement.

The comparisonbetweenthe two areascan be analyzedfurther, breakingthe
data down by seasonof the year, individual village of residence,and age. Theresultsare
given in the next threeheadingsof this section.

Seasonality

The overall incidenceratesfor eachmonth and areaareshown in Figure 6.1.
The steadydeclinein theannualrateis evident, as is a yearly cyclical pattern. Ratesare
generally highest in March and decline thereafter,but they show a second,smaller peak
aroundJuly. The ratesthen remainrelatively low until December;afterthat, they increase
to reachthepeakin March. The incidenceof persistentdiarrheashoweda similar seasonal
pattern,exceptthat thepeakin July was similar or greaterin magnitudethan that reached
in March. The incidenceof dysenteryshowed a less clear seasonalpattern--rateswere
lower in Februaryeachyearand generallyhighestin March to June.

The overall incidencerateswerecomputedfor the threemain seasons:March
to May (hot and dry), Juneto October (warmand wet), and Novemberto February(cool
and dry); they are shown in Table 6.2. In general,for eachyear the incidenceis greatest
in the March-to-Mayperiod. Rateswereverysimilar in the intervention andcontrol areas
for eachof the threeseasonsin the period March 1984 to February1985. Thereafter,the
incidencewas lower in the interventionareathan in the controlarea. From the OR, the
impactof the project is particularly evident in theJune-to-Octoberseason. Similar results
were found for persistentdiarrhea.
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Table 6.2
Diarrhea IncidenceRatesby Season,Year, and Area

March-May June-October November-
February

1984-1985

95%

Intervention
Control

IDR
confidence interval

4.42
4.24
1.04
.96,1.13

3.69
3.55
1.04
.96,1.12

3.30
3.47

0.95
.87,1.03

1985-1986

95%

Intervention
Control

IDR
confidenceinterval

3.46
5.01
0.69**
.64,.75

2.41
3.27
0.74**
.68,.80

2.13
2.51
0.85**
.76,.95

1986-1987

95%

Intervention
Control

IDR
confidenceinterval

2.88
3.58
0.80~
.73,.89

1.72
3.11
0.55**
.50,.61

2.16
2.50
0.86*
.78,.96

1987

95%

Intervention
Control

LDR
confidenceinterval

2.87
3.67
0.78**
.71,.86

2.14
3.25
0.66~
.60,.72

Note: Chi-squaredtest for intervention vs control comparison:* p < 0.01; ** p < 0.001.
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Box 6.1 Durationof DiarrheaEpisodes

1984 1985 1986 1987

Mean duration (days)
Intervention 8.4 13.1 15.2 14.8

Control 8.7 14.3 20.6 20.5

MedianduratIon (days)
Intervention 5 5 5 5

Control 5 6 7 8

Individual villages

Diarrhea! morbidity was also investigatedseparatelyfor
whether the impact of the project was consistentacrossvillages. At
incidence rate in intervention village 1 (the largerof the two intervention villages) was
higher than that observedin intervention village 2 (Table 6.3). Rates were similar
thereafter,decreasingin eachvillage. Differencesin incidencerateswere also observed
betweenthe three control villages in each year except 1987. However, the incidence of
diarrheain both interventionvillages was consistentlylower than that in all three control
villages, from 1985 on.

Thepercentageof dayswith diarrheais not a very representativemeasureof overall
diarrheamorbidity. It is basedon the averagedurationof diarrheaepisodes,which
canbe strongly affectedby relatively few casesof persistentdiarrhea. However,the
mediandurationof episodesbehavedin much thesameway asthemean. By either
measure,thedurationin bothareaswassimilar in 1984. In thesubsequentyears,the
durationof episodesincreasedin the control areaso that in 1986 and 1987, it was
some40 percentgreatertherethan in the intervention area,by either measure.

Mean and Median Duration of Diarrhea Episodesby Study Area and Year

Thus, the strong impactof the interventionson the numberof dayswith diarrheais
not simply a reflectionof theirimpact on the mostpersistentepisodesof disease,but
correspondsto an impact on the patternof diarrheaasa whole.

each village to see
baseline,the overall
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Figure 6.1. Incidence of diarrheaby month and area

Age-specificimpact

Age-specific diarrheal morbidity measures were calculated, and the overall

incidenceratesare shown in Table 6.3. In general,incidencewashigher in thesecondsix
monthsof infancy than in the first six months,stayedat a similar level in the secondyear
of life, and decreasedthereafter. Rateswere similar for the interventionand control areas
within eachage groupat baseline,exceptfor thoseaged36 to 59 months,wherethe rate
was significantly higher in the interventionarea.

An impacton the incidenceof diarrheawas seenin eachagegroupexceptfor
thoseagedzero to five months,whereratesremainedfairly constantthroughoutthe four
years. In all other agegroups, the incidenceratesdeclined,especiallyin the intervention
area. TheOR showedthat the impactof the project appearedto increaseslightly, but not
significantly, with age. Similar effects were seenfor the incidenceof persistentdiarrhea,
except that this doubled in incidencein the zero-to-five-month age group in both areas.
For dysentery,an impactwas apparentfor 1986 and 1987 in all age groupsexceptthose
aged zero to five months,although the lower rates makestatistical demonstrationof an
impact more difficult in subgroups.
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Table 6.3
IncidenceRatesof Diarrheaby Village and Age Group, 1984-87
—

1984 1985 1986 1987

Note: Chi-squaredtest for intervention
~ p < 0.001.

vs. control comparison* p < 0.05; ~ p < 0.01;

Vifiage

Age 0-5 months

Age 6-11 months

Age 12-23 months

Intervention 1 4.03 2.71 2.14 2.35
Intervention2 3.16 2.70 2.34 2.32

Control 1 4.39 3.90 2.78 3.12
Control 2 3.44 3.58 3.16 3.13
Control 3 3.98 3.37 2.76 3.11

Intervention 2.46 2.28 1.89 2.43
Control 2.27 2.73 2.46 2.26

OR 1.09 0.84 0.77* 1.08
95% confidenceinterval .87,1.36 .69,1.01 .62,.95 .87,1.32

Intervention 4.11 3.89 3.22 3.33
Control 4.63 4.62 4.10 4.25

OR 0.89 0.84** 0.79*** 0.78***
95% confidenceinterval .78,1.01 .74,.96 .68,.91 .68,.90

Intervention 4.79 3.63 2.93 3.13
Control 5.17 4.64 3.94 4.12

IDR 0.93 0.78*** 0.74*** 0.76***
95% confidenceinterval .85,1.01 .71,.86 .67,.83 .68,.84

Intervention 4.44 2.72 2.32 2.36
Control 4.15 4.11 3.04 3.34

DR 1.07 0.66*~ 0.76*** 0.70***
95% confidenceinterval .96,1.19 .59,.74 .67,.86 .62,.80

Intervention 3.32 2.03 1.49 1.66
Control 2.73 2.64 2.29 2.46

OR 1.22** 0.77*** 0.65*** 0.68~
95% confidenceinterval 1.10,1.34 .69,.85 .58,.73 .60,.75

Age 24-35months

Age 36-59 months
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Effect of recordingabsenceof children
~ I~ 1

For 1986and 1987, incidenceratesof diarrheawerecomputedin two ways.The
tables show the data calculated in the same way as the rates for 1984 and 1985.
Alternatively, taking accountof children’s absenceaffectedboth the numberof children at
risk andthe number of diarrheaepisodes,becausesome episodespartially coincidedwith
periodsof absenceand werethus discarded.The resultsshowedthat theoverall incidence
of diarrheawas little affected by taking account of absence,but that the incidenceof
persistentdiarrheawas significantly reduced(Huttly et a!. 1989a).The effectsof considering
absenceweresimilar in the two areas,however,sothat the conclusionsaboutthe project’s
impact were unaffected.

Factorswithin the intervention area

Within the interventionarea, the associationbetweendiarrhea incidenceand
severaldemographic,socioeconomic,and environmentalrisk factorswas also investigated.
The following risk factorswere studied:

~ Family size and numberof children under five yearsof age
‘ Parentalage,occupation,andeducation
~ Religion

Ownershipof land andof cattle
Possessionof luxury items

~ Distance to the handpump
~ Numberof peoplesharing a household’shandpump
~ Exclusive useof handpumpwater in thewet or dry season,for drinking, or for

all major domesticactivities
‘ Quantity of handpumpwater consumed
~ The defecationsite of children aged0 to 35 months and 36 to 59 months
~ The disposalsite of children’s fecescollected aroundthe home: Whetheror

not ashwas usedin the household’slatrine

For the purposeof evaluatingthe project’s impact, the risk factors of prime
interestare thoserelatedto useof the improved facilities. Of these,the most consistent
in their associationwith diarrheaincidencewere distanceto the handpump,exclusiveuse
of handpump water in thewet seasonfor all major domesticactivities, and the useof a
latrine by a child under age five and/or the disposalof the child’s feces in the latrine.
The results are shown in Table 6.4. Severaldemographicand socioeconomicfactors also
showedsome associationwith diarrhea,although not always consistently. The important
factors that were found, and thosekept as potential confoundingvariablesin the logistic
regressionanalysis(seebelow), werefamily size, mother’sage,father’s occupation,religion,
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and ownership of land or cattle. Hindu families and landless families tended to have less
diarrheathan average.

It can be seen that in both 1986 and 1987, all three measures of diarrhea
incidence increase as distance from the household to the handpump increases. A lower
diarrheaincidenceis associatedwith the useof a pit latrine, either directly by the child or
when thechild’s fecesare disposedof in a latrine. The association with exclusive useof
handpump water is less clear, but results from 1987 (and those of 1985 when the
handpumps,but not the latrines,were installed)showedlessdiarrheaamongchildrenfrom
householdsclaiming to useonly handpumpwater. Theassociationsarestronger for overall
diarrheathan for persistentdiarrheaor dysentery.

Table 6.4 Incidence of Overall Diarrhea,PersistentDiarrhea,and Dysentery
(Episodes per Child per Year) for EnvironmentalRisk Factors: 1986 and 1987,
InterventionArea Only

Risk
factor

Per-
centL~

—---------

Overall
diarrhea

1986 -.-

Persistent
diarrhea

—.-

Dysen-
tery

—

Per-
cent°

1987
Overall Persistent
diarrhea diarrhea

------

Dysen-
tery

Distanceto
handpump

less than 25 in 8 1.42 0.35 0.12 9 1.77 0.47 0.15
25-49 m 25 0.53 0.24 26 2.18k 0.58 0.29

more than 50 in 67 2.34k’ 0.61~ 0.26 65 2.49~~ 0.66 0.28

Exclusiveuseof
handpump water
for aft major do-
mestic activities
in wet season

Yes 31 2.23 0.56 0.28 31 2.13 0.54 0.28
No 69 2.19 0.56 0.23 69 2.43~~ 0.66 0.26

Defecation of chil-
dren 0-59 months
or disposalof
fecesIn latrine

Yes 61 2.10 0.52 0.24 60 2.12 0.57 0.27
No 39 0.67~ 0.27 40 6.61*4.4. 0.66 0.28

Note: Significanceof differencefrom incidenceat lowest factor

~ p < 0.001.

a Percentageof children exposedto risk factor.

level: * p < 0.05; ~ p < 0.01;
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Table 6.5
Odds Ratios (95% confidence interval) of “Frequent Diarrhea” for Environmental
Risk Factors: 1986 and 1987

—--—-- 1986
(n=666)

—------ 1987
(n=693)

Risk Overall Persistent Dysen- Overall Persistent Dysen-
factor diarrhea diarrhea tery diarrhea diarrhea tery

Percentageof
children with
“frequent dlar-
rhea~

14 17 22 12 18 20

Exclusiveuseof hand-
pump water for all
major domesticactivi-
ties In the wet season

No vs yes

Defecationof children
0-59 months or dispos-
al of feces In latrine

No vs yes

Note: Variablescontrolledfor
religion, family size, landowned, cattleowned.

in analysiswere age,sex, father’s occupation,mother’s age,

Distance to hand-
pump

25-49m vs
<25m

>50 m vs <25 m

1.9 1.2 1.9 1.7 1.3 1.7
(0.6,5.9) (0.5,2.6) (0.7,4.9) (0.6,4.9) (0.6,3.0) (0.7,4.1)

2.9 1.1 1.7 1.7 1.5 1.4
(1.0,8.4) (0.5,2.3) (0.7,4.2) (0.6,4.6) (0.7,33) (0.33.3)

1.0 1.3 0.8 1.8 1.2 1.1
(0.6,1.7) (0.8,2.0) (0.5,1.3) (1.0,3.1) (0.8,1.8) (0.7,1.7)

1.3 1.5 1.3 1.7 1.2 1.0
(0.8,2.0) (1.0,2.1) (0.8,1.9) (1.0,2.8) (0.8,1.8) (0.6,1.5)
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Box 6.2 IntestinalWorm Infections

A small survey was conductedto assessthe impact of the project on intestinal worm
infections,becausethereis evidencethat thesecan be controlledby hygieneimprovements,
particularly sanitation (Feachemet a!. 1983). Stool specimenswere collected from a
20 percentrandomsampleof children underfive yearsof age In bothstudy areasin March
1985, 1986, and 1987. In November1987 an additional surveywas conducted,only in the
interventionarea,but coveringall children under five yearsof age. The stoolswereexamined
in the laboratoryat Kumudini by a qualified parasitologytechnician,using theMffi method
(Dunn 1968).

The prevalenceof infection with TTIC!WrIS and hookworm was too low to draw firm
conclusions. This is not altogethersurprising: it usuallytakesseveralyearsfor theaverage
child, uninfected at birth, to acquire the level of infection in the population at large.
However,in childrenage 1-4 years,the prevalenceof Trichuris was 7 timesgreater,and that
of hookworm10 times smaller, thanthat foundby Nawalinski, Schad,andChowdhury(1978)
in children of comparableage from rural West Bengal.

Only Ascaris infection was common enough for analysis. No discernible trend in Ascaris
prevalenceover time was observedin the threeannualsurveys. The prevalenceremained
about 40 percentin the interventionareaand 54 percentin thecontrolarea. However,by
November1987 a sharpdrop in prevalencewas found in the intervention area,which was
significant at the 0.1 percentlevel (seethe following table). It is to be expectedthat the
impactof theprojectshould takesometime to appear,becauseAscarisworms can live for
one to threeyearsin a humanhost It Is possiblethata greater impactwould havebeen
observedwith longerfollow-up. Nevertheless,the lack of comparabledatafrom thecontrol
areameansthat this result, although strongly suggestiveof an impact from the project,
remainsinconclusive.

Prevalenceof Ascaris Infection In Children in the InterventionArea

Age
(months)

March
Sample

size

1985
Prevalence
(percent)

-- November1987 --

Sample Prevalence
size (percent)

0-11 19 15.8 83 4.8
12-35 50 52.0 280 22.9
36-59 51 39.2 266 36.8

Total 120 40.8 629 26.4

Note: Mantel-Haenszeltest for significance: p c 0.001.
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Finally, logistic regressionanalysiswas usedto study the combinedeffects of
theserisk factors. The outcomevariablesusedwere “frequent diarrhea” (more than twice
the expectednumber of episodes)for overall diarrhea,dysentery,and persistentdiarrhea.
All analyseswere controlledfor the potential confoundingeffectsof age,sex, and the six
demographicand socioeconomicvariables listed previously. Complete data for analysis
were availablefor 666 children in 1986 and 693 in 1987. Table 6.5 shows the results in
the form of adjustedoddsratios. The oddsratio is roughly equivalentto the ratio of risks
to children in two groupsof having“frequent diarrhea,”other thingsbeing equal. An odds
ratio greaterthan one implies that the associationwith the risk factor is in the expected
direction.

After controlling for confoundingvariables, the associationsbetweendiarrhea
and these three environmental variables remain, although statistical significance was
demonstratedonlywith thevariablerepresentingoverall diarrhea.No significantinteractions
betweenrisk factors werefound.
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7. Impact on Nutritional Status

Methods

The impactof the project on nutritional statuswas assessedby 14 quarterly
surveysof the height and weight of all children aged0 to 35 months. The surveyswere
conductedin both the interventionand control areasbeginningin October1984. Although
sevenbiannualsurveyswere also madeof all children aged36 to 59 months,the analysis
wasrestrictedto childrenaged12 to 35 monthsbecauseit wasbelievedthat anthropometric
indicators would be most sensitive to the effects of the project in these children.
Nutritional statuswasrepresentedby threeindicators: weight-for-age(w/a), height-for-age
(h/a), and weight-for-height(wlh), using the NCHS growth standards as reference values
(WHO 1983). Children’s ageswere computedfrom the dateof birth recordedby the
demographicsurvefflancesystem. Z-scores,representingthe numberof standarddeviations
from the NCHS medianvalue,were computedfor each indicator. Comparisonsof mean
z-scoreswere madebetweenthe interventionand control areas,and betweensubgroups
within theinterventionarea. Theproportionof childrenwith severemalnutritionwerealso
computed for various subgroups within the intervention area, exposed to different risk
factors.

Comparisonof intervention and control areas

Becausesomechildren reachedthe ageof 12 months, and others36 months,
during the study, the study population changedfrom one surveyto the next. On average,

completedatawere availableon 213 and 192 children in eachsurvey in the intervention
and control area,respectively,with a meanageof 23 months.

The nutritional statusof childrenin this study, aselsewherein Bangladesh,was
found to be poor whencomparedto the NCHS standards. At all ages,the childrenwere
shorterand lighter, sothat theirweight-for-age(w/a) and height-for-age(h/a) z-scoreswere
very low. Becausetheywere both short and light, their weight and height (w/h) z-scores
were not as depressed.

Figures7.1 through7.3 show how the meanb/a,w/a, and w/h z-scoresin each
areavariedduring the study.
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Figure 7.1. Mean height-for-age z-score,by area and survey

1. Height-for-Age

In both areas,the meanheight-for-agez-scoreswere between-2.3 and -3.0. That is, the
children’s height-for-agewasbetween2 and3 standarddeviationsbelow the NCHS median,
showinga high degreeof stunting in this population. Figure 7.1 showsthat in the first two
surveys,children in the interventionareahad a lower meanh/a z-scorethan thosein the
control area,but thesedifferenceswere not statisticallysignificant. Thereafter,the mean
z-scoresweresimilar in the two areasand showeda steadyincreaseover time until the last
two surveys. Therewas no clear seasonalpattern.

2. Weight-for-Age

The meanweight-for-agez-scoreswere also low, rangingbetween-2.4and -3.0. Through-
out the study period, the z-scoreswere similar in the two areas. Therewas also a clear
seasonalpattern, indicating that nutritional status was bestaroundDecember/January,after
the harvest,and worst in September,immediatelyafter the monsoon. Therewas a slight
upwardtrend in the meanw/a z-scoresover time in both areas.

3. Weight-for-Height

Meanweight-for-heightz-scoresrangedbetween-1.1 and-1.6andfollowed apatternsimilar
to thoseof weight-for-age. Again, the z-scoreswereverysimilar in the two areasandwere
greatest in December/Januaryand leastin September. No upward trendover time was
found.
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Subgroupswithin the interventionarea

To study the effect of differentials within the interventionareaon nutritional
status,the samesocioeconomic,demographic,and environmentalrisk factorswere usedas
those studied for diarrheal morbidity. Mean h/a, w/a, and w/h z-scoreswere comparedfor
different levels of exposureto each risk factor. In addition, the risk of a child’s becoming
severelymalnourishedwas studied. Childrenwereclassifiedas “low b/a,” “low w/a,” and “low
w/h” if their h/a, w/a, and w/h z-scorefell below the 10th percentile of the respective
frequencydistributions, that is, if the child in questionwere amongthe 10 percentwhose
growth, measuredby the respectiveindicators, was most retarded. The proportions of
childrenwith low h/a, low w/a, and low w/h were comparedfor different levels of eachrisk
factor.

The resultsshowedlittle associationbetweennutritional status,using anyof the
three indicators, and the risk factors studied. The environmental factors that showed a
relationshipto diarrheaalsoshowedsomerelationshipto nutritional status(Table 7.1),but
no otherenvironmentalrisk factors did so. No socioeconomicor demographicvariables
showedany significant or consistentassociation.

Thedistanceto a handpumpdid not show a statisticallysignificant relationship
to any of the nutritional indicators. Insofaras any trendwas discernible,it was the reverse
of what might be expected. The exclusive use of handpump water was consistently
associatedwith nutritional status,but this also ran contraryto expectation. Children in
householdsclaiming to use only handpumpwater had lower meanz-scoresfor all three
indicators,althoughthesedifferenceswere statisticallysignificant only in 1986.

On the otherhand, all theseindicatorsshowedsomerelationshipto sanitation
facilities. Thosechildren from householdswherethe children useda latrine, or the feces
were disposedof there,had highermeanz-scores. The differenceswere only statistically
significant in 1987 for w/a andw/h, althoughthe sametrend was seenin 1986 and for b/a.

No significant interactionswerefoundbetweentherisk factorswhenan analysis
of variancewas used. The risk factor analysiswith “low h/a,” “low w/a,” and “low w/h”
yielded no further informationon relationshipswith nutritionalstatus. Therefore,the results
are not presented.
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Table 7.1
Mean h/a, w/a, and w/h z-Scoresfor Environmental Risk Factors: 1986 and 1987

Riskfactor --------- 1986 1987
b/a w/a w/h h/a w/a w/h

a One-wayanalysisof varianceor t-testwere usedto comparegroupmeans.

Handpump distance

c25m
25-49 m
50+m

P valuea

Exclusiveuseof
handpump water
for all major do-
mesticactivities
In the wet season

Yes
No

P value

Defecation of chil-
dren or disposal
of feces In latrine

Yes
No

P value

-2.59
-2.57
-2.57
>0.9

-2.77
-2.50
0.02

-2.52
-2.60
0.5

-2.62
-2.56

-2.57
0.9

-2.76
-2.51
0.01

-2.54
-2.58
0.7

-1.39
-1.34
-1.33
0.9

-1.48
-1.29
0.03

-1.34
-1.35
0.9

-2.54
-2.59
-2.52
0.8

-2.62
-2.51
0.3

-2.50
-2.57
0.6

-2.58
-2.63
-2.47
0.3

-2.62
-2.48
0.2

-2.43
-2.62
0.05

-1.35
-1.42
-1.23
0.1

-1.36
-1.27
0.3

-1.21
-1.40
0.01
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8. Discussion and Conclusions

Impact on diarrhea!disease

Therecan be no questionthat the Mirzapurprojecthada significant effect on
behavior. Its impact went beyond the changesin the choice of water sourceand defecation
site that would be expectedto result from providing handpumpsand latrines: the hygiene
educationprogram also playeda significant role.

The impactof theprojecton diarrhealdiseasemorbidity is similarly indisputable.
The incidence of diarrhea in the intervention area fell to three quartersof that in the
control area. The incidence and proportion of persistent diarrhea episodesand the
incidenceof dysenteryalso fell in the intervention areacomparedwith the control area.
Eachof theseresultswas significant at the 0.1 percentlevel (Table 6.1).

The relative incidence of diarrhea in the intervention area also declined
significantly in eachagegroupbetweensix months and five years, and in eachof the three
seasonsof each year. These results were also significant at the 0.1 percent level
(Table 6.2). Moreover,the impactof the projectwas still noticeablewhen eachvillage was
consideredseparately. In each year after 1985, the incidence of diarrhea in both
interventionvillages was lower than in any of the threecontrolvillages.

Perhaps the most dramatic differencebetweenthe two areas,seenafter 1984
when the interventions began and in all three subsequentyears, was in the proportion of
days on which the averagechild suffered from diarrhea. In the last two years of the
project this figure was nearly twice as high in the control area. The Mirzapur project, it
seems,reducedthe relativeprevalenceof diarrheain small children by almost 50 percent.

Readersnewto thetreacherouswatersof diarrhealdiseaseepidemiologymight
be misled by the finding that diarrhealdiseaseincidencealso declinedin the control area.
This is a common finding in longitudinal studies of diarrhea (Dworkin and Dworkin 1980;
Huttly et al. 1989b), although case-controlstudies are unable to detect such trends. It was
precisely to prevent the drawing of spurious conclusionsfrom tendenciesof this type that
a control area was included in the study. It should be noted that although the overall
incidence of diarrhea fell in both areas, the incidence of persistentdiarrhea and the
proportion of days on which children suffered from diarrheaboth increasedin the control
area.
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It is also possiblethat somelocal peoplediscoveredthe aims of the study, and
this may haveaffected their answersto the KAP questionnairesin particular. A number
of measureswere adoptedto verify KAP responses,but it is inconceivablethat falsified
responsescouldalsoexplainthedifferential impacton diarrhealdisease.This would require
families in the interventionarea,over a periodof severalyears, to give persistentlyslightly
lower valuesthan thosein thecontrol areafor incidenceof diarrhea,persistentdiarrhea,
and dysentery,in eachagegroupand seasonof the year.

Therearetwo possibleexplanationsfor thedeclinein diarrhealdiseaseincidence
in the control areaduring the four years of the Mirzapur study. One is that hygienic
conditionsand practiceswereimproving there,too, as part of the overall processof national
developmentin Bangladesh.For example,whereastherewere44 No. 6 handpumpsin the
control areaat the time of the baselinesurveyin January1984, the numberhad increased
to 58 by April 1987 as increasingnumbersof householdsopted to install one for their
private use. Meanwhile,a healtheducationprogram, fundedby CARE but not as intensive
as the one organizedby the project, was implemented in the control area. Besides
promoting handwashingwith ash,soap,or wastefrom a nearbysoapfactory, this program
introduced a rudimentarypour-flush latrine that could be constructedwith bricks and a
polyethylenesheet. These may not have been the only developments to occur in the
control area,quite independentlyof the Mirzapur project, and which could contributeto
a declinein the incidenceof diarrhealdisease.

A still more likely explanationfor the decline in the incidenceof diarrheal
diseasein thecontrolareais that it reflectsonly the secularvariationsin diarrheal incidence

rates that are known to occur from one year to anotherbecauseof variations in the
weather,changesin the pathogens,and other reasons. Community-basedobservationsof
diarrhealdiseasemorbidity have neverbeenmadefor more thana few years,which is not
long enoughto show the long-term stability that may underlie the variations. However,
someidea of this underlyingstability canbe seenfrom the remarkablesetof datacollected
by ICDDR,B through the demographicsurveillancesystem that it hasoperatedfor more
than 20 years in Matlab, a rural area in Bangladeshsimilar to the Mirzapur study area.
The annualdeath rate from diarrheal diseasein Matlab from 1966 to 1983 is shown in
Figure 8.1. The annualincidenceof diarrhealdiseasecan be expectedto havebehaved
similarly. It is not difficult to see from the graph that, if Matlab hadservedas the control
areafor ahealthimpact studyconductedfrom, say, 1978 to 1981, a declinein the diarrheal
deathratewould havebeenobserved,althoughthe long-termtendencywas for therateto
remain roughly constant.

It is difficult to saywith certaintywhich parts of the complexof interventions
madein Mirzapur producedthe significant reductionin diarrhealdisease. However, there
are two reasonsfor believing that the installation of handpumpsplayed the major role.
First, the impact wasclearly seenin 1985, althoughmost of the latrines wereonly brought
into usetoward the end of that yearand the hygieneeducationwork was still in its early
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FIgure 8.1. Deathsdue to dlarrhealdisease In Matlab,Bangladesh,over a
periodof 18 years(per 1,000 populatIon)
Source:Shaikh et al.

stages. Thedifferencesbetweenthe two areasdid not becomemuch largerin the two sub-
sequentyears.

Second,the most consistentenvironmentalrisk factor for diarrheawithin the
interventionareawas the distanceof the householdfrom the handpump,which can be
takenas an indicator or proxy variable for the amount of handpumpwater usedin the
household(Table5.2). It is not surprisingthat this distanceshould be a better predictor
of a household’sdiarrhea incidencethan its measuredwater consumption. The water
consumptionmeasurementsfor individual householdsweremadeover a shortperiodof only
two days andprobablyreflect transientfactorssuchaswhetherclotheswere washedin that
period,ratherthaneachhousehold’soverall hygienepattern.

Certainly it was found that householdscloser to a pump tendedto usemore
handpumpwater, andthis could protect them from diarrhea in two ways. Increaseduseof
handpumpwatercould leadeither to a reductionin the useof highly contaminatedsurface
sourcesor to an increasein total water consumptionand henceto improved domestic
hygiene. Most householdsin the interventionareausedhandpumpsastheir principal or
only sourceof water for all domesticpurposes;most of them were closer to a handpump
thanto a surfacesource,at leastin the dry season. It thereforeseemsthat the secondof
the two mechanismswas most important here. This conclusion--thatthe protectiveeffect
of handpumpsresults from increasedwater userather than the quality of the water they
provide--issupportedby the fact that, in the multivariateanalysis,distanceto thehandpump
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was a more consistentrisk factor for frequent diarrhea (Table 6.5) than failure to use
handpump water exclusively for all major purposes.

However,the evidenceis not strongenoughto attributethe project’s impactto
a single component. Thewater supply interventionhad the advantageof being the first,
and the most easily implementedand accepted. It is conceivablethat the initial reduction
in diarrheaincidencewould have beenachievedby any one of the threecomponentshad
it beenthefirst to be implemented. Moreover, the continuouspresenceof a largenumber
of project staff in the areamay have beenan “intervention” in itself. The interventionin
Mirzapur was intendedas an integratedpackageof water supply, sanitation,andhygiene
education;all that can be said with certainty is that this packagehad a significant impact
on diarrhea.

Intestinalworms

The resultsof the Mirzapur study suggestthat the interventionssignificantly
affected the prevalenceof ascariasis. It has beenknown for 50 yearsthat improvements
in excretadisposal,particularlywith regardto children’sexcreta,are apowerfulmeasureto
control the transmissionof this infection (Feachemet al. 1983). Such evidenceas exists
from other studies suggeststhat the hygiene improvementsstemmingfrom better water
supply, particularly handwashing,do not exertsuch an impact onAscaris transmission. For
example,a programto promotehandwashingin a low-incomeareaof Rangoon,Burma,was
successfulin reducingtheincidenceof bacterialdysentery(Hanand Hlaing 1989),but it had
no effect on the prevalenceor intensity of infection with Ascaris (Han, Hlaing, and Kyin
1988).

The project’s impact on intestinalworms may havebeensubstantiallygreater
than the results suggest,for four main reasons. First, the decline in the prevalenceof
ascariasiswas only noticeablein the final stool survey in November 1987 and may have
continuedafter that dateas adult worms died off and a newcohortof uninfectedchildren
was born. Second, if the project had an impact on the transmissionof Ascaris, it is
probablethat it had a similar impact on the otherspeciesof intestinalworms, particularly
Trichwis and the hookworms,whose transmissionroutes are facilitated by promiscuous
defecationhabits. Third, the prevalenceof infection with intestinal worms is normally
greater in adults than it is amongsmall children; the number of adults protectedfrom
infection by a given proportionalreductionin prevalenceis thereforefar greaterthanthe
number of children observed to avoid it. Finally, if the prevalenceof infection (the
proportionof people infected) was reduced,experiencesuggeststhat the meanintensityof
infection (the averagenumberof worms per infectedperson)was reducedstill more,with
a consequentlyamplified impact on the proportion of peoplewith heavy worm burdens.
Theseindividuals are the minority who are most at risk of seriousdiseasecomplicationsas
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a result of their infection, as well as being the major source of contaminationof the
community’s environmentwith worm eggsand larvae.

The apparent impact of the project on intestinal worms is a finding of
considerableinterest, and it deservesfurther study. Becauseinfection with Trichuris, at
least,is an importantcauseof chroniccolitis in small children (Bundy 1986), thesubjectis
not outsidethe brief of ICDDR,B.

A first stepwould be to conducta furtherparasitologicalsurveyto confirm the
findings concerning ascariasis. Stool samples from children and adults in both the
intervention and control areasshouldbe collected andexaminedfor the prevalenceand
intensity of infection. This should be followed by mass antihelminthictreatmentof both
populations,not only for ethical reasonsbut also becausethe intensity of infection canbe
found more accuratelyby worm expulsionthan by stool examination.

Nutritional status

Nutritional statusis probablythesingle mostinformativeindicatorof theoverall
healthof a population,andit hasbeenarguedon theoreticalgroundsthat it is as important
and appropriateameasureof theimpactof watersupplyandsanitationprojectsas diarrheal
disease (Chen 1980; Esrey and Habicht 1983; Magnani, Tourkin, and Hartz 1984).
However, the conceptualmodel underlying theseargumentsis one in which repeated
episodesof diarrheain a child havea cumulative effect on the child’s growth. It is not
clear how much this model correspondsto reality. There is evidence that, at least in
Bangladesh,children catch up after an episodeof diarrheaso that the impact of each
episode on growth lasts only a few weeks (Briend et al. 1989). If this is true, an
interventionthat controlsdiarrheais not necessarilylikely to causea durableimprovement
in children’s nutritional status.

Moreover, an impact on nutritional status has not always been detectedin
practice. Severalstudieshavefound an associationbetweenthe useof water supply and
sanitationandthenutritional statusof theusers,but mostof thesehavebeencross-sectional
studies of whole communities, in which multivariate analysisof the data on individual
householdswas usedto detectthe association. It is possiblethat what they havedetected
is an associationbetweennutritional statusand someothercharacteristicof a family that
predisposesit to makebetteruse of the facilities. This characteristiccould be a higher-
than-averagelevel of healthawarenessin themotheror an aspectof highersocioeconomic
statusthat their indicatorshavebeenunableto measureaccurately. Magnani,Tourkin, and
Hartz (1984) found, for example, that “childhood nutrition levels are more sensitive to
variations in standardof living indicators thanto variationsin any of the watervariables.”
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It has been more difficult to detect an impact on nutritional status in a

community in which a water and sanitationinterventionhasbeenmade,possibly because
individual householdfactorsare less likely to confounda study of this type. For example,
Esrey et al. (1988) found an associationwith nutritional status when they performeda
multivariateanalysisof individual householdsin villages with a watersupply, but they also
discoveredthat, even in householdsthat usedthesuppliesexclusively,childrendid not grow
aswell aschildren from villages with no suppliesat all. In Bangladesh,Rahamanet al.
(1983) found that a water supply interventiondid “not appearto produceany positive
impacton thelevel of undernutrition(measuredby weight-for-age)and stunting(measured
by height-for-age),”eventhoughhouseholdsusing traditionalwater sourceshad an average
incidenceof diarrheathat was 19 percenthigher.

There are two noteworthyexceptions. Studies in St. Lucia and Nigeria by
Henry (1981) and Huttly et al. (1989b),respectively,found significant nutritional impacts.
In part, this canbe attributedto the reducedratesof infection with intestinal parasitesand
with guineaworm, respectively,which are known to havean impact on nutritional status
(Crompton 1986). Another factor may have been the saving in women’s time spent
collectingwater,enablingthem to preparemore nutritious mealsfor their children (Popkin
and Solon 1976). Neitherof thesefactorswould apply to the Mirzapur project, wherethe
impact on worm infectionswas only detectableat the end of the study period, andwhere
water was neverfar enoughfrom a householdfor water collection to takeup very much
of a woman’s day.

Mortality

It maybe,~however,that thereare nutritional effectsthat arenot detectableby
the conventionalanthropometricindicatorsof weight and height. It is also possiblethat
thesemay affect a child’s risk of death. Thereis an interestingparallelwith recentfindings
on the impact of breastfeeding. Dr. Briend and colleaguesat ICDDR,B recently found
that in the Chandpurareain rural Bangladesh,weanedchildren under threeyearsof age
hada slightly higherweight-for-age,but theyweremore thanthreetimes morelikely to die
thanbreast-fedchildren of comparableage.

In the sameareaof BangladeshwhereRahamanet al. (1983) had failed to
detectan impactof water supplyon nutritional status,Rahmanet al. (1985) found a lower
level of infant mortality in householdsthat exclusivelyused handpumpwater for domestic
purposes. And in Mirzapur, as we haveseen, therewas a significant reduction in the
incidenceof dysentery,which causes33 percentof deathsamongchildren agedone to four
years,and 18 percentof deathsin the populationat large (Shaikhet al. 1984).

Thesamplesizewas too small and thestudy period too short for astudyof the
impact of the Mirzapur project on mortality. But its significant impact on at leastone
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majorcauseof that mortality is reasonenoughto supposethat the project interventionsmay

preventa substantialnumberof deaths.

Policy implications

A principalobjectiveof watersupply andsanitationprogramsis to improve the
healthof the community. This not only reduceshumansuffering,but alsoenableseconomic
gainsto be made. However,demonstratingand quantifyinghealth impacthavebeenelusive
goals. The Mirzapur study is important becauseit substantiatesa fundamentalassumption
on which muchwaterandsanitationpolicy is based: that improvements in water supplyand
sanitationhavea positive impact on community health.

It is particularly significant that the impact was demonstrated in rural
Bangladesh,in spite of the fact thatmost householdsarewithin a few minutes’ walk of an
alternative water source, however polluted, but that individual connectionsare not an
affordable level of water supplyservice. Very significant healthbenefitswere achievedby
an integratedpackageof handpumps,latrines, and hygieneeducation. However, it is not
clear to what extent thesebenefitscould have beenachievedby those threecomponents
individually, or at lower levels of provision.

The study makesimportantcontributionsto diarrhealdiseaseepidemiologyand
to our understandingof the relationshipbetweendiarrheaand nutrition. For example,it
suggeststhat nutritional statusmay notbe suchan efficient indicatorof impacton diarrheal
diseaseas had previouslybeenthought. Theseepidemiologicalfindings are importantand
worthy of publication (Hoqueet at. 1989; Huttly et al. 1989a;Briendet al. 1989), but they
are not directly relevant to water and sanitationpolicy. In addition to the fundamental
result that a healthimpact is feasible, the policy implications that can be inferredfrom this
study derive largely from the experienceof implementingthe combinedpackageand from
its impact on interveningvariables.

Certainly the project demonstratedthe feasibility, indeed the operational
advantages,of the integrated approach in which water supply, sanitation, and hygiene
educationarecombined. The hygieneeducationcomponenthelpedto ensurethe useof
the handpumpsandacceptanceof the latrines,andat the sametime its messagescould not
have been put into practice without them. it is hoped that integration of the three
componentswill lead to greaterhealth benefits,but the operationaladvantageof easier
project implementationis more likely to commendit to the skeptical project manager.

With regardto the water component,the Mirzapur project has demonstrated
the advantagesof involving women,not merely as passiverecipientsof improved facilities,
but as active participantsin maintaining them. The approachto women by many water
supply agencieshasbeenlargely rhetoricaluntil now; the Mirzapur project hasshownthat
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it canbe much more concrete. Indeed, if women had beenmore involved--astrainersand
not just as trainees,for instance--theircontribution to the project would no doubt have
beenstill more valuable.

The health impactof the handpumpsseemslikely to be relatedto the number
of pumps provided, becausethe distance to the nearest pump, though small in the

intervention area, was shown to be a risk factor for diarrhea. The Governmentof
Bangladeshcannotafford to offer the very high level of serviceprovidedin Mirzapur, least
of all with the more expensiveTarapump. However, the needfor the Tara pump, as
opposed to the more inexpensiveshallow well pumps already in widespread use in
Bangladesh,arises principally from the large-scaleabstractionof groundwaterfor irrigation.
Therefore, the additional cost of Tara pumps should not be considereda cost of water
supply, but should properly be attributed to the irrigation that renders them necessary.
Donorsfunding irrigation projectsin Bangladeshshould considerthe additional costof Tara
pumps for domesticwater supply as a legitimate componentof a project budget.

The principal implications from the sanitationcomponentis that it is possible
to achieve 90-percent coverage with latrines in rural Bangladesh. Though a substantial
subsidy was required to achievethis degreeof coverage,it gives an idea of thepotential
market for sanitation--fargreaterthan the2.2 percentof thecountry’s rural populationthat
hasso far electedto buy latrines. Not only did the vast majority in Mirzapur acceptthe
improved latrines, they also used them; theyused them more, in fact, than their old kacha
latrines. Thereis a needfor closerstudyof this marketandhow it maybestbe stimulated
so that sanitationcan be effectively promoted,and also to determine its sensitivity to
different financing and cost recovery policies.

Important technicalquestionsare raised by the project’s experience with double

pit latrines. To what extent is the use of pits alternatedcorrectly? What are the most
appropriatearrangementsfor removal andpossibleuseof compostedwastes?What sludge
accumulationratesare suitablefor the designof latrines in areaswith a high water table?
These questionshave relevancebeyond Bangladesh,and further researchis neededto
answerthem.

The experience of hygiene education in Mirzapur also has lessons to offer. In
the first place, the evidence in section 5 indicatesthat it is feasible,througha reasonably
replicableprogramof hygieneeducation,to bring aboutsignificant changesin thebehavior
of a rural population. This study is thus oneof the very few existingreports “that quantify
the impact of a given hygiene education programme on a specific set of personal or
domestichygienebehaviours” (Feachem1984).

However, this finding also raises important questions that can only be answered
by further research. For example, which of the three approaches used in Mirzapur
(householdvisits, group discussions,and training sessions)was the most effective? As
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hygieneeducationis increasinglyacceptedthroughoutthe developingworld as acomponent
of water and sanitationprograms,there is an urgent needto evaluate the effectiveness of

theseandother methodsin changingbehavior. Only from this evaluationcan asufficient
body of knowledge be built up for hygiene education programs to be designed and
implementedrationally and professionally.

The needfor tools to evaluatesuch changesin behavioris more fundamental
still. Someof the results from Mirzapur suggestthat some data from questionnairescan
be more accuratethanmany would expect. What informationcan be collectedreliably by
this means,and what methodsareneededwhen it cannot? Thereare particularproblems
when a stigma is attachedto certain responses,and when the questionsaskedrelate to
taboobehavior(suchas defecation)or occasionalbehavior(suchas forgettingto washone’s
hands).

Methods to measurehygienebehavior are neededas tools for researchinto
hygiene education. The Mirzapur study took more than five years to complete and cost
hundredsof thousandsof dollars. Health impact studies of this scaleare hardly a ready
method for the operationalevaluationof water andsanitationprojects. However, thereis
reasonto believe that the most significant health impactsof such projectsstemfrom the
behavioralchangesthat constitutehygiene improvementsand those that can follow from
betterwater supply andexcretadisposalfacilities. A study of such behavioralfactorscan
be carried out more quickly, and much more inexpensively, than a healthimpact study,
and its results would offer far greaterpowerto diagnoseproblemsin an existing project.
Efforts to developsharpertools for studiesof that typewould be amply rewardedby better
project evaluations and hence,in the long run, by more successfulwater and sanitation
projects.
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